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a Word oi Ex~lanation 

A NN~~ R8POI\TS - he they of cities, private organ,iz~tions, busine.'iscs, or 
.t1.. .P1A s - have a tendency to be dry-as-dllst, statIstical humdrutns, 

For mOre years than we care to remember, sHch a report has been avoided 
in Panna Heights, It was felt that it was far better to Imve no report at all 
than to have something that did not do the job. 

Bllt the need for the "right kind" of report has persisted. So it was decided 
to present a report, or a study, in a way that woult!. hath illform the: people 
and also add to their feeling for tlw best tuwn there is. 

Lest yUlI he mislf:d, this work is not a complete history of Parma Heights. 
It is an expanded, narrative report that contains some detnils of the past 
lipan which are sLlperiJllposed the pertinent governmental bcts of the pre
sent The past is offered both for its historical interest and as an aid to under

standing the present, 



In this account there ore, no doubt some discrepancies because the old 
records themselves do not always agree. This is especially tnle of the spelling 
of name::., ::lTld ~umetimes the dates clash, The version accepted was always 
tIle one that seemed most likely to be the correct one in the light of evi
denee, 

It is appropriate at this time to give my humble thanks to J'vliss Winifred 
J. Stroud for providing a good deal of the hasic historic information llsed 
here. This gracious lady, whose family ties go far back into the area's past, 
truly has done much for the historic sense of this community. 

I can think of no more effective way to demonstrate the respect and affec
tioll that Mis8 Willifred Stroud commands than to recount what occurred 
at the testimonial for her in 1955. 

As more than 600 persons gathered to pay homage to this wonuerfllilady, 
not a single cigaret or cigar was lit, evcn though there were dozens of heavy 
smokers present. I myself, unconsciously, reached for a cigar, then noticed 
the lack of smoke. Slowly it dawned on me! Miss Stroud had no use for 
smokillg and knowing this, all uf us - many her former pupils - had auto
matically ahstained as a mark of respect for OUI good and true friend. And 
you can he asslII"cd that there wa!> no liquor, either. Such was the feeling for 
Miss Winifred Sh'oud. 

A member of another pioneer family should also be Singled out for special 
mention: DeWitt Cogswell, whose ancestors settled on York and Pearl Roads 
in the 18.'30's. Mr. Cogswell, who left the community years ago and now re
sides in Cleveland, is a historian amI genealogical researcher by avocation 
and his assistance to this project was invaluable. Without him, the story 
would have lacked much of its detail. 

There are others, too, who helped but they are too numerous to mention 
here. Their names appear in another part in this book and I wish to extend 
to them, too, my heartfelt thanks for such an outflowing of interest in this 
community project. 

From all of these persons and others like them, this town, this city, has 
sprung. From the early seeds of the pioneers came the roots and from 
those roots came the towering tree that today is Parma Heights. 



IN THE 
BEGINNING 

"You'll find us rough, sir, hut you'll find us reacly." 

-CHAJlLES DICKENS 

T ONe before the first settler hacked his weary Wety through the dense wilder
L ness that eventually became Wooster Pike and later Pearl noad, the 
rich heritage of Pum1a Heights already had sent out roots and a definite 
image was beginning to emerge. 

Those roots of Panna Hf:ights arc wide and deep and in them is inter
twined U1C history of Panna and of Cleveland - and beyond that, the early 
days of Ohio and the nation itself. 

Geographically, all of Parma Heights once was part of Panna - and before 
that, the combined area was part of Hrooklyn Township. At one time the 
section was labeled "Greenbrier" because of it green, prickly trlas.S of bram
bles that OVClTan the countryside. The thick and matted briars formed an 
almost impenetrable shield. 

In thc unsettled period after the American Revolution, the ne\..' Federal 
Govemment faced - among other problems - the question of populating 

1783 the western lands aC'1uired from England in the peace treaty of 178.1 which 
ended the successful colonial revolt. 

This "NorthwesL Territory" did not pass without incidenL into the posses
sion of thc new-born U.S. Government, however. States unrolled ancient, 
almost forgotten documents and laid claim to vast portions of land solely 
because of obscure colonial commitments from a British Crovm that knew 
little if any uf the geography of the new world. 

Most important of the~e to the future of Northern Ohio was the claim of 
Connecticut, a state which can justly be called a blood relalivf: of Parma 
Heights and one of the earliest champions of democracy. 

The "Fundamental Orders of Connecticut" of 1639 was the first written 
constitution devised by a commonwealth in the western world and proVided 
for the popular election of a goveTllDr and a two-house legislature. 



Connecticut's claim to westem lands was based on its original charter CiS 

a colony. That charter, like other colonial charte:'s, was steeped in ignorance 
of the territory de~cribed. It proclaimed the north and south borders of 
Connecticut as the 41st and 42d parallels and extended them west to "the 
Creat South Sea," 

Connecticut subsequently intcqm;tc:d "the Creat South S<':a'- to be tlllO 

Pacific Oeenn and, without raising an eyehrow, claimed as part of the .statE 

a sh'ip of land about 67 miles deep and 3000 miles wide, 
Naturally, conflicts arose with other states havin?; similarly preposterous 

claims and filially everyone of the dissidents gave way to the f'ederal Cov
ernment except Connecticut. It, too, hnally made a deal, but before that 

happened, Connecticut and Pennsylvania achm}]y fought a short unofficial 
war over rival cbims. 

The bargain made by Connecticut with the new United States on Sep
tember 14, 1786, called for her to give up all territorial claims through 1786 
PeJln~ylvania plus her western claims beyond Lake Erie to the Pacific Ocean, 

f n turn she kept for herself - in reserve ,- a J.20-mile long strip of her 
original land claim from thc wcstl"rn 110rner of PEnnsylvania between the 

41st and 42d parallels along the south shorc of Lake Eric. 'T'his section 11e

came known as the Connecticut 'Western Reserve or New Connecticut. In 
today\; geography, it extended from the western border of Pennsylvania to 
slightly west of Sandusky and from Lake Erie south to just below Youngs
town. 

Of this huge ;.1 rea, COllnect iell t set asir1e a half-million acres for towr.s 
whid, harl heen hurned hy thc British during the American Revolution. 
This speCial section was in whnt are Erie and lIuron counties and became 
known as "the Firelands." 

The remaining 3,000,000 acres were sold for the benefit of COTlTIectic~lt 

schooh at auout .30 cents ,111 aert!. A grolip of 8,"; Connecticut men, mpresent
ing aholll GO investors, handed together and purchased the entire tract. lilcy 
didn't pay cash, however, using instead what has become the time-honored 

method of acquiring suburban property: by mortgage. 
Surveyors for the new owners sliced the territory up and down into a grid 

of approximately five-mile-square sections. All sorts ot problems - particu
larly finallcial - ;.;rose alld the full story is still to be unravelled. 

Hridly, deeds wrre made Ollt in Hartfofrl, Connf;cticut, to the original 35 

parties for various fractions of the Western Reserve, hascd upon the amount 
of investment. But no specific plots of the now-surveyed land were assigned. 

A lottery of five draWings in five years allocated the lands, and as a r€slIlt 
:;ome illvl:',~tors were assigned land in five Widely scattered locations. A 

bllying-alld-s~l1ing - and swapping market - soon was uoomjog. The result 

was a scattering of settlers over the r-:n li rr-: area rather than a cJusteri ng at a 

natural gathering point like the crossing of streams or the eonvergrner of 
trails. Virtually no original settler saw his land before he bought it. 

This sch('me, in effect, set up a rural, dispersed kind of liVing in the 
\Vest-ern Re.:;erve with aU lands belonging to specific persons. There was no 
homrstradi ng and c1airn-grabbill g such <IS settled the \Vest in 1a ter years. 



T IED inextricably to local history is General .Moses Cleaveland who, as the 

agent for the Connect iCllt Land Company, headed the first surveying 

party in the 'Vesterll Reserve i.n 1796. Iris rough-and ready hand laid out a1796 
town at the moulh of the Cuyahoga and then carrierl out instructions to 

divide the Reserve into townships five miles square. 

All along the Cuyahoga valley and lIearhy ~trong points were the remains 

of fortifications and villages of the Eric Indians who a few short years before 

had been all but obliterated hy the Indian tribes known as t1H~ Five Nations. 

These upper New YOrK State Indians were the Muhawks, Oneidas, Onan· 

dagas, Cayugas and Scnecas. ~vlost of the Eries were wiped out and the bulk 

of the invading Five-Nation warriors - paill hy the British - returned to 
their ovvn lands after their blood v task was over. 

/ 

Soon the settlers arrived - hy water via the lake, and uverland hy the 
network of trails worn hy Indian migrations before them. First pCffi1anent 

resident of ClevAlalld was Alonzo enrter, who became ,1 lavernkccper whose 

name is perpetllated hy a present-day hostelry. 

Carter proceeded on May 2, 1797 to the mOllth of the Cuyahoga River 

and built a log honse. He arrived from Rutland, Vermont, as did Benjamin 

Norton and his wife and three dallghters in 1820. Norton, however, pllshcd 
southward from the lake and settled on Broadview Road in the Brooklyn 

TOWllSllip, the township which gave birth to both Panna alld Parma Heights. 

:-ihorlly after the Nortons came nufus Scovill (sometimes spelled Scoville). 

A half-brother of Lorenzo Carter, John A. Ackley, setllec1later in the Parma 

area after working as an engineer Oll Clevclanr]'s first stone pier and other 
harbor imta lla tiuns. 

T wo names are raised whcn the question of "first settler" in the Panna area 

arises. Just as Parma and Panna Heights enjoy common geographic and 
historic roots, so do both these names merit the title of "fi.rst settler." 

The two are Benajah Fay and Cunrad Conntryrnun. 

13enajah Fay, judging from early correspondence now in tllf- family's re

1816 cords and other information, appeared here in 1816. Letters indicate that he 

was born in i\1assaehllselts hut came from Lewis County in New York, cmu 
it is Widely accepted that he and his Wife, Ruth Wilcox, and five sons and 

five daughters settled at what today is Pearl Road and Theota, just nor111 

of Ridge Road in present-day Parma. 

Other writings indicate tllat Conrad Countryman came here from the Mo

hawk Valley in New York State in 1817 with his wife and, apparently, three 

sons, who already were young men: Peter, John and Jacob. Some accounts, 

also mention a hrother, William. 

As early as 182G, records show Conrad COllTltryman, William Countryman 

and Peter Countryman as qualified electors. Jaeah appears in uther refer

enCes. Petcr married lvlargaret Nichulas, dallghter of Jesse and Mary Nicho

las, whose names are prominent in Parma Heights history. 

The census records of Hl:30 lisl only John, Jacob and Peter Countryman 

as adult males in the family. The names of Conrad and William do not ap

pear. Dy 18-10, the name "Countryman" disappeareel from the census lists. 



Be th<lt <IS it may, the fact is that Conrad Countrym(lJl'::; piece of land was 
located at about where Stumph (Stumpf) Hoad joins Pearl, in P<:IID1a 

Heights, and there he settled. He ran (l sawmill and a hlachmith shop, and, 
some reports say, he also kept an inn nearby, possibly the one that heeanw 
known as the Old Stone Tavern. 

It can be said that Bcnajah Fay was the first settler in Panna, and at the 
same time it can be said equally ilccurate1y that Conrad Countryman was 
the first settler in what became Parma Heigl,ts. 

But more jmpoltant than being first is tlH~ matter of what occurred after 
the settlers arrived. 

Benajah Fay had seen the desirability of his location on Prarl Hoad as it 
was on the trail to Columbus. Immediately upon arrival he erected a large 

log cabin. In 1819 he opf:ned a b-lvern <:IS the road had become quite well 
traveled by stages heading to i'vledina (lnd southward. In 1826 this log 
tavern was replaced by a frame hllilding :intI ill 1832 Fay constructed a large 
red brick Luilding to serve the needs of stage passengers and the four-horse 
teams. "B. Fay's, 11111," (IS the tavern became known, was a regular stop for 
the stagecoach and was a landmark for years until it was torn down in 1918. 

A tattered letter in the possession of Dr. Dudley S. Fay, a great-grandson 
of Benajah, lists 10 children horn prior to the pilgrimage to this area and it 
is known that two were born later. 

One of tllose born here, :\t{abel Truman Fay, is helieveu to be the first 
ehild horn ill the P,trma ,uea, Her birth took place on January 2G, lS20. The 

other Fay child born after the family's arrival here was Jeremiah Wilcox Fay, 
grandfatJlCr of Dr. l"~ay. Jp,remiah was born in 1822. 

Through the maniage of i'vlabel TrUOlan Fay in 1847 to Dudley S. I-Ium
piney, the present Fays arc related to the Hlll1lphr~ys of Euclid Beach fame. 
The early Humphreys in the area - William and Dudley, who had arrived 

in 1826 - fashioned wooden clock cases and Lrought in clockworks from 
Connecticut. The assembled clocks were widely sold aHd the. business flour

ished from 1836 to 1851 in a location on. Pearl Road jll.~t south of Snow Road, 
a short distance from the blacksmith shop of Thomas Adams, who came 
from Amhe rs t, tvl ass::i.ch usetts, in 1825. 

After a fruitful life of 8:) years and a family of a dozen children, Benajah 
Fay died on April, 1860. His wife, however, Jived only to 1831, when she 
was 50. 

As for Conrad Countryman, except for a few sparse mentions, history re
cords little of him..He reportedly moved further west after a 10-ycar stay. 

AT ahnost the same time as tJle an-ivaI of Countryman, a yotmg East Wind
sor, Connecticut, Yankee nanletl Peleti(lh Bliss came to cl~jm the piece of 

land he had purchased in thc Reserve. He cleared the land and put up a log 1821 
house at Pearl and York Roads in the area later occupied by the Stein fann 
and the O. F. Nicholas house in the vicinity of today's Parma Heights Park. 
Then he went Lack to Connecticut - reportedly walking all the way - to 

claim his hride, I.~lcjlla Grant. The couple retumed here in the company 
of the Foote family of BrooklYlI by ox team in 1821. 



AstJ To:mersn)] Jr. u:as born in 
IJrltvd()in, ;Iluine, on Oct, JO, 

IS 12, and rame hereasa child 
/J.,tlt his {wrenlS in 1821. He 
died 0" ]rll1C :10, 11\.98. 

1823 

A Strongsville resident, D, S. Lyons, wrote that when he passed through 
the Parma area from Cleveland to Strongsville in 1818 "there was hardly 
a stick of timber cut. The main road, afterwards the 'Wooster Pike, was 
marked out four rods wide. The underbrush and saplings werc cnt but the 
large ln~f:s remained and the roadway wound about thf'm." 

The message of Ohio Governor TJlulIl<is Worthington to the Legislatur8 
which adjourned January .30, 1818, was dr-voted largely to the need for good 
roads. In the previous legislature a large number of turnpike companies had 
been authorized and incorporated and more than 100 publiC roads were 
ordered openetl and improved. 

Covernor Worthington in an earlier message h;ld Ilrgcd that the state join 
with individuals and private corporations in the: consb'uction of turnpikes 
and pOinted out that the state :-.hared the tolls collected, which would reduce 
its tax rate. This method of providing better transportation became general. 

1821 a veritahle population explOSion occurred along Pearl Road us theI N 

families of Asa Emerson, Jesse Nicholas, Amos Hodgman, Joseph Small and 
William Steele came trudging in after <i brid attempt to settle in Southern 
Ohio. They were aU orig.inally from Bowdoin, i\laine. 

Asa Emerson had first lakfJl his family to Wheeling, West Virginia (then 
Virginia), for ;l year and latcr for two years to Clermont COli nty ncar Cin
cinnati. He brought with him his wife, Sally, and four sons and four daugh
ter~ and built a log house a bit north of what today is the Pearl Road School 
adjacent to Parma-South Pre:::.byteri:ill Church. After four or five years, a 
larger, more comfortable dwelling was built at the spot. 

Th;lt second home, built on a high foundation near the road was moved 
back from the street by its present owner, Dr. D. A. Johnston, and remains 
mbstantially the same as it was in the original. 

Amos Hodgman - his wife, Thankful Small, four sons alld three daugh
ters - quickly purchased a parcel on Pearl Road for his homesite and then 
bought 200 acres from the Connecticut Land Company. The tract included 
the north portion of the present cemetery on Pearl noad. One of the Asa 
Emerson boys - Oliver - eventnally manied Mindwell (Minda) Hodgman, 

a daughter of Amos. Oliver was an early postmaster. 
Jesse Niehola5, taking a cue from the success of Benajah Fay, hllilt an inn 

jLlst south of the present Pearl Road School on the site of the Parma-South 
Presbyterian Church. Soon Amos Hodgman similarly built a tavenl, slightly 
to the north, across the way from the cemetery. 

The Smalls and the Steeles settled further south below the juncture of 
Pearl and York Roads. When William Steele died in 1823 - the second re
l:orded deaLh in the section - one report says the couple was childless and 
that his wife rchmled alone to Maine. Another says that "William Steele and 

child were buried on the bank of Big Creek on the COllntryman Place ... 
Their graves were never marked." Also buried along the creek bank, but 
later removed to the l:ernetery, was Isaac Emerson, 17-year old son of Asa 
and Sally Emerson and the first to die (May 6, 1822) in the new lanel. 

The Small family stayed for 26 years before moving on to Michigan. 



FOll four years after 1821 no new settlers appeared, then the moving-in re 1825
smned. In 1825, Samuel Freeman and his wife, Sarah Belknap, and five 

daughters aml seven sons (two grown-up ones remaining behind) alTived 

from Sturhridge, Massaehmetts. Their wagon pulled in at the Fay Tavern 

and until they built a home nearlJy, they were put up by the Fays in a barn 

at the rear of the inn. They had made thEir way west via the TJewly opened 
Erie Canal and Lake Erie. Samuel Freeman was the first teacher and first 

postmaster. 
In 1826, Abner S. Beds (Beals) and his family came from Royalton. Oue 

of the four children, Julia Ann, had been the first ehild born in Royalton. 
She eventually married Robert Hodgman - son of Amos - and became the 

mother of i\ifrs. Alice C. Stroud, whose daughters, Winifred and Ruth, until 

recently lived on Pearl Road near the cemetery on land that had been pur

chased by their great-grandfather, Amos Hodgman, from the COlmecticut 

Land Company. 
The community honors both families with a "Hodgman Drive," a "Stroud 

Park" and a "Stroud Elementary Schoo!." 
As population increased and wild animals became a mcnacc, various 

"hunts" were organized. The "Great Hinckley Hunt," not far from the south

em outskirts of the Parma Township, took place in December of 1818. A 
posse of men from Royalton, Breeksville, Richfield and Brunswick Town

ships surrounded the Township of Hinckley and gradually drew in a line 
until every animal was killed or escaped through the firing line. Net result 
ill animals killed: deer 365, bear 17, wolves 5. 

This was shortly after a Brecksville resident reported that the snow was 

tramped solid aLout her house by wolves, "of which as many as 500 gathcred 
at a time." 

Dy 1830, however, wild game was getting scarce and before long the 

stories \"ere better than the hunting. One later account, as a matter of fact, 
sta tes that in Parma: ·'As la te as 1842, the ravage of bears and wol ves W:.lS 

so great that a. hunt was organized which lasted for seven:d days." No results 
were recorded for the "Great P.'Uma Hunt.'" 

Other names appeared as settlers came from Connecticut, Vermont, 

Massachusetts and elsewhere. Some were original owners of Reserve land 

while olbers had re-purchased rights from others. The forest was being 

tamed, town living developed, TOads were built - and organizational prob
lems appeared. 

March 7, 1826, County Commissioners eut off the southern portion ofON 1826 
the original Westl;:rn Reserve Township of Brooklyn and created a sep

arate tovvnship. In taking th~ (1ctiOJl, tlJe commissioners formally decreed: 

"Public notice is hereby given to the qualified dectors of that part of the 
township of Brooklyn comprised within the original lines of Township No. 

6, the 13th range of the Western TIeserve, that said No.6 has heen this day 

elected into a separate township by the name of Parma, and the said elec

tors an; hereby notifieu to meet at the house of Samuel Freeman in said 

township on the firsL i\/londay ill April and to elect township officers accorcl

ing to law," 



Obediently, and thankful for the right to vote, the electors (all Jlll'n, ~incc 

women had no vote) gathered at the Samuel Freeman home. 111is first elec

tion was the basis of all the govemmcnt to follow in Panna and in Panna 

Heights. And even though the area was a relative frontier, legalities were 
scruptllollsly followed. 

To insure a proper, legal COllnt, the electors chose as judges of the election 
the trio of Asa Enlcr~on, David Adams and Jesse NicllOlas. Pdctiah Dliss and 
Oliver Emerson were picked to act as voting clerks. 

Results of that first balloting saw Pelehah Bliss named clc:rk and treasurer 
while Asa Emerson, Samuel J. Vorney and David Adams were elected town
ship trustees. 

Along with these conventional posts were some that today carry a quaiut
ness long since gone. Benajah Fay alld Jesse Nicholas were elected <'over

seers of the poor." John Hod6rrn:-m and Benjamin Norton were pr()pcrly 
chosen as "fence viewers" and Asher Norton and Amos Hodgman wcre des
ignated as "supervi.~ors of highways." 

It soon became ohvious that judicial proceedings also were a necessary 
part of government. Thus, a few months later - all July 4 - voters gatl.,ered 
at the home of Jesse Nicholas to elect a jllstiee of the peace. Recorded as 
voUng were Conrad Countryman, \Villiam Countryman, Peter Countryman, 

Jesse Nicholas, Asa Emerson, Olivr:r Emerson, Joseph Small, Amos Hodg
man, John HodgnJaIl, Samuel Freeman, Lyndon Freelnan, Hcnajah Fay and 
Peletiah Hliss. Samuel Freeman was nnanimously (-'Jected the first Panna 
Township justice of the peace. 

Almost immediately caUle crPation of the first school district of the new 
Parma Township. Jt consisted of: "The whole lengtll of the state road 
(Pearl) through said t()vVU and one mile on eaclJ W<LY from said road ..." 
Ten families made up the entire school district. 

The householders comprising that first school district were: Bcnajah Fuy, 
Samuel Freeman, Thomas Adams, John Hodgman, Amos Hodgman, Joseph 
SJfI;ill, Peler Countryman, Asa Emerson, Jesse Nicholas and Peletiah Bliss. 

Theil, also in 1826, the trustees trimmed off the southeastern quarter of 
the township for school purposes by makilJg it a part of Brecksville School 
District No.4. Directly affected were th", families of Ben Norton. Ashcr 
Norton and Rufus Scovill. Ben Norton and Rufus Scovill had come from 
Vermont in 1820. Asher had followed them three years later. 

1827 In the first year, up to April of 1827, tuwnship trllstees collected $16.84 
for road taxes and $11.38 tor "road certificates" - apparently a form of as
sessment. 

The first schoolhouse wa.~ a log structure on the hill at the northern corner 
of what is Panna Heights Cemetery. At the time it was part of Robert Hodg
mao's farm. I t stood until 1841 and many a square: dance was interspersed 
with prayer meetings along with class recitations as the school was tl,c civic 
and religious center for the "town." A memorial plate in a bouhler marks 
the site. 



I NlJUSTK)' reflected tbe times. As early as 1821, Conrad Countryman and 
William Wells huilt a sawmill on Stony (Dig) Creek just above where 

Stumph Hoad joins Pearl. It was here that years later Conrad's granddaugh
ter. Lucy Countryman, was killed in an accident. Other sawmills, spurred 
by the increasing need for building materials, went into husiness. Among 
them were Robert Hodgman's and Cyrus Ingersoll's mills. The Adams 
Smithy did a rush h~lsinl:'.ss repairing iron wagon tires and shoeing horses. 
Cider mills and the home production of woolens and linens made up other 
"industries." Woodcutting, farming and hunting kept the men and boys 
busy while the women spun and wove. 

As in other pioneer areas, whisky was a common but often controversial 
commodity, especially if family life was at stake. Most farmers found that a 
bulky, hard-to-sell harvest of grain could he made readily marketable by 

converting the grain into whisky. 
The term "whisky is money" was a widely quoted expression and Yankee 

understanding made it possible for even a non-drinking man to deal in 
liquor ill a d<l)' whtlH rnullJy roads and slow ox and horse teams made tram
porting of raw grain more rlifficlllt than distilling it. Two barrels of whisky 
on a horsc meant a lot more money than several wagonloads of grain. 

But the controversy existed, and in 1829, in the midst of a temperance 
tunnoil, Samuel Freeman was quoted in the Cleveland Herald in regard to 
the old barn-raising custom of hard work plus hard liquor: 

"It 1135 been :said that WI:' cOldJ not get our buildings raised without the 
aid of ardent spirits. It gives me great satisfaction to state that I recently 
had a sawmill raised without any other dlink but water. Notice was given 
when I invited my neighbors that no spirits would be prOvided. Notwith
standing, all that could, attended with the greatest alacrity, and I never saw 
men take holo of work more cheerfully and although the afternoon proved 
rainy, I heard no complaint for want of whisky. No accident happened and 
even profane language, which is usually thc companion, was lacking." 

At thh time, another event added materially to the migration west. After 
eight years of laboriolls digging, the Erie Callal had linked the Hudson 
HiveI' in New York with Lake Erie at 811ffalo in 1825 and scrved as an ad
ditional channel in bringing settlers and h'adc from the East. Oddly enough, 
although New York Govemor DevVitt Clinton is always mentioned in con
nectioll with the canal and the Canal was referred to as "Clinton's Ditch," 
history has all lmt forgolten the two ellgineers who made the waterway 
pOSSible: Benjamin Wright and Jan1f;s Geddes. 

Since milch of the land in Northern Ohio was still held by Connecticut 
owners through the original Western Reserve sales, families from the East 
found the new Wright-Geddes Erie Canal a helpful inducement to go west 
instead of reselling the land. 

The first such family was the earli.er melltion~d one of Samuel Freeman. 
They were among the first IIsers of the Erie Canal. Another was that of Fred 
Cogswell, who set out for Ohio via the new waterway in 1835. From its 
home in Stonington in southeastern Connecticut, Fred Cogswell's family is 
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This 1845 ,zted JOL'ume"ls 
the l;iJlc: of liJrld by Jamel; 
Cugswell. bruthe:r vf Fred, tv 
Amos E. Denisvn. 

helieved to have gone along the eoast of Long Island Sound to the Hudson 
IUver and north on the Hudson to Alhany and the Erie Canal to Buffalo. 
There transportation was readily available to the Clevebnd <lrea either by 
Lmd or wa ter. 

The callal ~hortelled travel time from New York City to the Great Lake:> 
region to eight days. Horses in fre<lllenl rp,lays pulled the lighl pach:t hoats 
through the canal from Buffalo to Albany in less than four days and the 
once prohibitive freight rates were slashed to where even average persons 
could afford to ship belongings weshvard. 

The Erie Canal idea, which had been derided by many and rejected as 
impractical by the Federal Government, quickly paid fur it~e1f and made 
New York a boomillg city lillketl directly to the Mitlwf'si. And for those who 
today may think that the Eric Canal - which may have brought some of 
their ancestors to this area - is a mossy, broken-down remnant of the dim 
past, here are a few figures. 

As the 150th anniversary of the ground-breaking for the Erie Canal is 
heing celf:brated thi~ year, the canal is still a commercial, state-operatell 
enterprise. In 1966 it carried 1,314,000 tons of cargo - all toll-free. !\1llch of 
its length has become a favorite for pleasure hoats and a tourist attraction. 
About 20,000 pleasure craft "sail" the Erie Canal yearly and the number 
i~ growing. 

Wl-Il'N the Fred Cogswells arrived here via the canal in 183.5, they pur
chaSEd the old Riley Hallce and Pet~r Countrymall place all York Road 

about a quarter-mile south of Ridgewood Drive, known then as Bean Road. 
The area is between Ridgewood and North Church Drive. York Road, in
cidentally, was laid out in 1828 and so n<lmed because many of its first 
settlers - including Countryman - were from New York. 

Fred Cogswell'~ brother, James, had preceded him here in 1833 and took 
up a large parl of the land along Pearl Road from what is now Maplecliff 
Drive to Halcyon Drive, extem1.ing baek to the SLIllnph Road section. The 
homesite was at Pearl Road and Beaconsfield Drive. It was here Lhal Jarnfls 
brought his second wife, Mary Huntington Dc\vitt, whom he had married 
in Norwich, Connecticut, in 1833, when she was 18 years old, 

In the same area, across the road from James Cogswell's farm, was a piece 
of land which had been purchased in 1837 by Amos Denison, a brother of 
Mrs. Fred Cogswell. 

Interestingly, the names of streets ill the neighborhood are linked to the 
Denison and Cogswell families. The sl ree( iUllllediately south of the ceme
tery is named Denison. N~arhy are ))~xtl?r (named for Miss Melissa Dext.er, 
a teacher who married Amos Denison) and Stonington Hoad and Stratford 
Drive. The last two names are those of the Connectient tOW11S from which 
the Cogswells and Denisons had come. For the record, Denison Ave. ill 
Clp.veland is also named for members of the Denison family who settled in 
the area. 

Of more than passing interesL arfl the detailed financial ledgers kept by 
fred Cogswell, In addition to Slreh enlries as "keeping cow 2 weeks - ..50" 



and "Hollght Tabl~, H~dslp,ad aud Rocking Chair - $4.50" there are listed 
for 1841, 1843 and 184G chargl':s "to doctor" of $:1 each for delivery of his 
sons, Fred, Ed and William, Frank. who came later, cost $10, fn(Jation al

ready had set in. 

R
AlLl{OAUS were beginning their appearance <l.S the century moved toward 

the kllhny IlIark but the hilly, brambly "Greenbriar" country along the 
Portage F.sc:uplllellt south of the lake didn't lend itself to railroad uuihling, 
Heavy kuiling was done by h3m-fisted llrovers and gi;.wt horse teams. 

Travel was by horsehack or stage. Ox teams were common, bllt their pace 
was interminably slow. 

Difficult roads made transporting of goods and peopl(~ a long iU1l1 arduous 

task and the tedious, back-breaking work gave risc to a large: J1llmher of 
taverns, or inns, along Pearl noad. These taverns were recreation ~cnters of 
a sort in which news and gossip was discussed and heady excitement greeted 
thl': ::trrival of tIle big stagecoaches. MallY n deal was made over a dram. 

IIigh on the list of carly convivial gathering places with their hearty food 
and even heartier drink were the already mentioned "town's" inns - the Fay 
Tavern, Amos Hodgman's Tavern, Nicholas Tavern and OJd Stone Tavern. 

E;:)rly tunil)' reminiscences prOVide much information, even though some 

of the SOllrces prefer to remain anonymous, One of the pioneers whose 
father ownr:rl an inll in tIll:' early days duJy recorded that his father con
tracted for meat to serve his gm:sts: 

"For porterhouse, :-l leg of lamb or a piece of cornell heef the price 

thcn was seven cents a pound. A goorl-sized chicken was worth 10 cents, 

smaller ones 8 cents, One of the reasons whv they were not worth more was, , 
because game was so plentiful. In the spring of the year wild pigeons came 
by the rnillions. One man tells of picking up 16 pigeons his father killed with 
one shot. These pigeons came in such flocks that when they settled on the 
trees th~v broke limbs. 

"\Vild'turkeys, geese alld ducks were in abundance and could be had in 

season. Dllring (he t::lrly ye:1.rs bears were comHlon hut cOIllTnullity lnlllts 

reduced their 111lmhcrs. The bears carrif:tl off young pigs ::InLl as a protection 
to livestock, the carly inhahitants wanted to remove the offenders. 

"An expert rifleman kept the larder sllpplied with deer meat. Since wolves 
destroyed sheep, mutton was scarce but venison was quite plentiful." 

But the temperance agitation uffected one part of the taverns' services 
tile supplying of ~pirjts. In 1842, the Cleveland I1erald reported: "Because 
of the temperance movement, whisky is selling in Cincinnati at 12 cents a 
gallon." 

Hy 11::;46, temperance meetings were being held widely and the Herald 
on ~'[arch ·11 wrot,=,: "Quarterly meeting was held in Parma and plans were 
adopted for a campaign to prevent tile sale of lilluur in Parma." On jv{ay ]], 
the same newspaper annollnced: "Olyahoga County Total Abstinence 
Sudety will hold :l regular meeting at the Presbyterian Chllrch in Parma on 
Iline :1d at 10 <I.m.'·' 

So tIle life of the trtvemkeeper in the "old days" was not as smooth as some 
might think. 

Ed!wrd Denison Cngswell 
Wil<l horn in 1H4.'3 on the York 
lload farm of his parents, 
Fred F. and Harriet Denison 
Cogswell, sister of Amos E. 
Denison. He teas the father 
nf De'lVili Cogswell. 

:Ifory Francis Pelton Cogs
well, wife of t'dward G. 
Cogswell, was a teacher 01 
"Old Number Nine School" 
ill the vicinity of the present 
City Hall when she married, 
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Lois Emerson was the wife 
of Ala Emerson, Jr. and the 
mother of George Emerson, 
who u;as killed in the CilJil 
W (Jr. She was a ml{mber of 
the piuneer Freeman family 
and clime here with her fam
ily frum Sturbridge, Man'., 
i,n 1825 lit the IIge 11. 

AST,Hlf: cholera cllltehed at a worried nation in the summer of 1849 and 

some sections of Ohio fell early victim to the disease. The epidemic be
gan in the South and spread with westward migration to the Pacific Cuast by 
1851, killing thousands. 

The disease apparently was first hrollght into Northern Ohio to Sandusky 
on Jllne 25, 1849, by a passenger on the Mad River Railroad, which extended 
southward to Springfield. The man was removed to a doctor's home and 

surprisingly enough recovered although the primitive sanitation resulted in 
the spread of the illness throughout Sandusky, bringillg death to about 400 
persons in the next three mOllths. 

The disease made its (1f~a(l1i'app~aranee here in a strikingly similar fash

ion. In July of 1849 a sick traveler was taken from the stagecoach at the 
IIodgman Tavern. Unlike the Sandusky victim, however, this man died and 
spread the cholera to the Hodgman family. 

In the cemetery all Pearl noad across the street from tll(:', site of the tavem, 

a stone proclaims that Thankful Hodgman, widow of Amos, died oJ cholera 
on July 22, 1849. On July 28, tIle same stone says, cholera took the life of a 
daughter, Thankflll, named after her mother. A separate stone for Robert 

Henry Hodgman, 3-year-old son of nobert Hodgman and Julia Ann Beets 

Hodgman, carries the same message. He died of cholera on July 2.3. Also 
dead of the disease were Robert Hodgman's brother-in-law, Be,~ajah Fay, 
Jr" and his sister, Mrs. Minda Emerson, and niece, Emily Hodgman. Thus 
it was that in a single week, Robert Hodgman lost his mother, two sisters, 
a son, a brother-in-law and a niece to cholera. 

Many others fell to the dread illness and contemporary reports say that 
there were not enough well persons left to bury the dead. 

S 
:KET~llY r.eminiscences show th~t t~le ~ocke!eller family of ui] fawe: l~ved 

bnefly m the Parma area begmnmg In 18.),'3, The three boys - WillIam, 
Frank and John D, - attended school in the area but the family didn't stay 
lon~. 

In latter years, when the refilling of oil brought about a sharp increase in 
the price of the earlier virLually IJsdess oozings from the ground, the late 
Frank Stein recalled: 

"Coal oil was 80 and 90 cents a gallon and we have to thank Coal Oil 

Johnnie nockefeller. I often saw him ride by on his Wety to see his cousins 
in Strongsville. He was riding in his car with a duster wrapped around him." 

PAHMA HEaGHfS' ties to the Civil War an: milch like thosc of most northern 

communities. As the civil slrifp; mOllllled, marc and more youths could be 
found drilling in lhe fields behind tile Asa Emerson house on Pearl Road. 

Crowds would gather to watch the soldiers practice loading and firing. 
One of the Emerson family, Capt. George Emerson of Co. E, 67th Ohio 

Volunteer Infantry and son of Asa Emerson, Jr., and Lois Freeman, died of 
Lattle wounds received May 20, 1864. 

Some eslimales :-ire that three-fourtlls of llie homes sent fathers or sons 
to the war. Others who were called later in the war when a draft was in

stituted "purchased" slIhstitlltes and were allowed to remain at home. 



A complete list of those from thp area whu took part in the Civil War is 

alJTIost impossible to compile. Hccords - many incorllplete - do reveal, how
ever, th:.lt IJltlTly of the families whose namcs dot th~ r-:arly account::; abo con
tributed largely to the history of the wu)". 

The outfits to which the mcn helonged alld tilt'. ranb they held are par
ticlIlarly difficult to Jist accurately, so it is perhaps the better part of valor 

mcrdy to slate that most of the soldiers were in the Ohio Volunteer Infantry 
and that SOIlle' were officers and some were enlisted men. 'lh:;ir names have 

been tracked down from obscure muster rolls, pension files and grave mark
ers of the Crand Army oJ the RepuLlic. 

Those who served included: Charles 'Vhittem; Trodate Clark; George, 
Orlando and Arthur Emersoll; Oscar F., Charles, George D. and David 
Nicholas; Taylor E., Walter S, Alollzo R <lnd Luther Stroud; Isaac, Amos, 

Juhn, Oliver and David Hodgman; William Freeman; Hiram and Harrison 
Henry; Henry D. <lnd frederic V. CogSWf'll; ,'1'1 iC1l:-H::l Killmer; Philip Fowles; 
Henry Hoffman; William T. Johnson; Lcvi E. ~"leachaHl JI.; Alexander 
Mutehlr:r; George Pik~; Solomon Pritchard; John Snell; Peter Kunz; Chaun
cy Lane; Lewis Stein; SaJlIuel \Vray; Christian Teufel; Erastus Norton; 

Hemy Kurtz; William Bnmham; Charle::; Homsey; Wilbur Hildreth; Francis 
W.	 Brown; Town James; Adam Clebb; Tom Henry <md Levi Bartholomew. 

There exists no accurate list of local casu<llties of the Civil War, but 
family accounts and records of the "Ladies Mite Society, Parma" show that 
of tllose mentioned here, 'William E. Burnham died in the notorious COll

fcdr-:rate pri.~on at Andersonville, Georgia. lIe had been a prisonf;r in the 
horror hole II months after capture by Mosby's naiders while foraging ncar 

Gettysburg. Georgr Emerson died ill a hospital in Washington, D. C., in 
18614 of battle wounds. HarrL~oJ1 F. Ht'IIrY was killed September 20, 1863, 
at the Battle of Chickamauga. Erastlls Norton apparently died in service 
sillce <l CAR marker in Purma Heights Cf;Jlle-tery carries his life dates as 
1833-1H6,',}. David Hodgman died in a Nashville, Tpnn~ssee, hospital of ty
phOid ~1arch 17, IH6.'3. Levi Bartholomew also died of typhOid in Cumber
land, ~faryland. 

The "Ladies i\Jite Society" raised funds for welfare purposes for the com
munity's soldiers serving in the Union Army. A list of its mfCmbers would be 
the same namc-;s that served the town from its founding. Mter the Civil War, 
the society continued its money-raising for various causes, including the 
"Cleveland Industrial School" and the "Sabbath Sehoul." 

No reference to thE' Civil \V"r history of the comJll'll1ity would be COUl

plete without mentioning Lucina Emerson, a daughter of Asa and Sally 
Emerson. Llleina was a hardy frontier type. She was born in 1822, the first 
child in what is now Parma Heights. 

She lived to be 73 years old and in her full life had three marriages and 
outlived all three husbands: Charles Nicholas, Levi K tvleacharn (llld Joshua 

Whitney. Two of her sons were Civil War soldiers - Levi E. Meacham Jr. 
and Osear F. Nicho1a~ - while she, herself, was a hospital nurse and served 
the Union from lS62 to the ~nd of the war. 

-
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Alice Hodgman Stroud, 
dau{{I'lcr of Roberl. Hodg
mc/U and Julio A Bcols, 
marrieu Bl/rorl Str(fUd and 
becume the 1//.0 rh~r of soGOU 

children, ineluding ~Fi"ifrcd 

and Ruth. Her grcmdfuO,er 
was AmOY Hodgman, w],o 
settled here in 1821. 

Of more than passing significance is the fact that some of lhf: families 
cooperated before the war in the "Underground Railroad" which helped 

esc..:<iped Negro slaves reach Canada alJd freedom. Few records of such ac
tivity were kept, of course, hilt Ollf: story has been handed down through 
the generations. 

The Amos Denison home, now the A.A. organization at 60.'37 Pearl Road, 

was one of the "underground stations." Denisun a strung abolitionisl as werc 

man)' of the former New Englanders, tlseu tu hide fugitive Negroes from 

the South in the barn and then spirit thf:m to llw next station in a wagon 

whose sides \\'crc built up to hide runaway slaves, The iron-tired wheels of 

the wagon were wrapped with cloth to prevent undue noise during the 
night trips. 

AFTEn the Civil War, the Parma area - which induded present.day Parma 

Heights-was widely though sparsely settled. Most of the larger tracts 

had been broken up into substantial lots and there was ;1. sleady movement 
uf families intu the area. 

Old allotment maps show such names - not always spelled correctly

as Uhintk Kunt7., James, Carr, Boycr, Bigelow, Hoffman, Forster, Schwah, 

Rathberger, Keiser, McArthur, Clark and many others joining the earlier, 

familiar ones of Emerson, Hodgman, Fay, Nichulas, Stroud, Cogswcll, Deni
son, Freeman, etc. 

The business directory for Panna Township in 1874 included such ad
vertisements as: 

LOUIS j\vruELLER, Propr. of Grocery and Picnic Garden. Gro

ceries and choic~ refreshment kept always. 

WAGNER & HERBST, Proprs. of Steam Sawmill aTHl Deakrs in 

evelY description of lumher. Custom sawing done to order. 

PRITSCH & CO, Proprs. of Stone QWlfry and J\fanufacturers of 
Grindstone Pattel'rls; also, I-Hock, Pcrch and Building Stone conshmtly 

on hall<l. P.O. Brooklyn; Quarry, Parma. 

JOHN HERBST, Deuler in choice Family Groceries. Flour, Fc-:~d 

&c; Proprietor of Saloon. 

MESSRS. GABLE & HERBST offer for sale in Parma Township, 

50 aeres of land, good soil, well watered, good timber - in fact, a 

desirahle property, and at easy terms, for which, and for further par
liculars, apply at farm. 

DANIEL A. WARD, Dealer in Stock of every description; also 

Wholesale Butcher. P.O, Brooklyn~ Res. Parma. 

HENRY DENZER offers for sale a Farm of 92 acres, 32 of timber, 

balance cleared, thrce orchards, two vineyards, well watered. P.O. 

Brooklyn. 
CARTWmCHT & SALSBURY, Proprietors of MinE'ral Splings, 

Pmma, known as Lithria \Vater. Its medicinal properties are un

equalled by any spring in the United States for liver and kidney 
affectio\Js, 



I N 1876, a good plank road was laid down on Pearl Road from Cleveland to 
York Road. An ~arlier try in the 1850's had been a miserable experiment 

and had been abandoned quickly. The plank road of 1816 was in actual use 
until a brick pavement came about in 1907. 

Tolls all the plank road were charged according to the types of vehicles 
and cargo or herded animals Ilsing the facilities. The southerly toll house 
was at Pearl and York Roads. Toll collector for many years - and still re
called by the few remaining old-timers - was Oscar Nicholas, the old Civil 
War Veteran. The Nicholas home was on the spot now occupied by a service 
station ot the "Y" where York and Pearl Roads meet. The toll house was 
nearby. 

It was not as Simple to figmc tolls in those days as it is today on the 
turnpikes. For example, charges for vehicles depended on the mm1ber of 
horses drawing them. A horse and rider cmt more than horse, and cattle 
generally were twice as expensive "passengers" as sheep or hogs. Stage
coaches were the hllsses of their time and paid the highest rate. TIlere were 
even special charges for "hicycle.s, tricycles or velocipedes." 

A ready market for fann prod lice awaited in an expanding Cleveland, so 
fanners loaded their wagons with vcg~tables <ind fruits and started for the 
big city. The trip took several hard homs and tbe farmer was on his way 
generally hy midnight, arriving in time to scll his wares by daylight at the 
market in the vicinity of the Erie Street Cemetery in ClevelanJ. 

Then came the trip hack with regular stops at feeding shcds and water 
troughs for the horses. These sheel.s \vere usually adjacent to onc of the 
numerous taverns and while the horse Jlllll1ched in the "parking lot" a cool 
glass of heer often helped the farmer cndure the humpy trip back home. 

In those day.s of the plank road, the so-called Panna-Brighton section of 
Pearl Road, was eight feet wide with planks laid crossways on a pair of 
runners. The planks were about f01.1r inches thick, rougbly hewn, and were 
dropped into place without being fastened. 

The result was a ripply ride and occasionally the planks would pop out. 
Rules of the roa(l called for riders to stop and "repair" such spots because a 
loose plank was a hazard and could cause the loss of a valuable animal. A 
loaded wagon had thc right~of-way, but as today, gentlemen drivers were 
scarce and many a wagon ended up mired in the mud while an empty 
rattled on. 

This diHiclllt but satisfying pioneer and middle period came to an end in 
November of 1911 when Parma Heights Village was voted into existence 
in the midst of a wrangle about the lack of representation of the area in the 
P<tnna Govemment. Once agaill a separation occurred as in 1826, when 
Parma was born. A chapter of history dosed and a new one opened as the 
first Panna Heights Council meeting got under wayan Jonuary 3, 1912. 
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W;cmfred Stroud as a Ijoung 
tVQ7Ium began her lifelong 
Gel ioiiy of teuching and 
chuTch tlJork. She sttll /l!;es 
in the comTTlunitl1 in which 
her grcal-{!,ra""lf~theT, Amos 
Hodgman, },ad Sll.(,;h a large 
pioneer role. 

1912
 



By 1850 the Ro(
 

Upper left is 185 f portrait of Rudt'rick N. Hodgman 
(Jru/ hili sister, Alice. It lWTlgs ill City Hull. Upper right 
is Fay's Tavern, buill i'/l 18.32. Below it (l're pictl/feel 
Jerem iall and M.ary Fay, grandparents of Or. lJ"dley 
S. "fly. Tlu~ 18.')() photo to the right shows .,elati(;ps of 
DeWitt Cogswell-Uncle Fred, F(Jther Edward D. and 
U!lele W-iffiam-all bom 0'/1 r ork Road. At bottom is 
tree-shaded }'earl Road home of Hobert /lodglllnll, 
/nng fl lnlldmfll'k l"st north of the f:lwlp.teJ'!I hefore It 
wa.\' razed a few years ago. 



egan to Take Hold
 



Parma-SouII, Prp.shyterian (;lllIrch as it appeared in the 1880's. 

Rare Photographs 
Provide Bridge 
Into the Past 

This pustural ~'cemJ occurred on tht; farm of the Cogswell family on Old {',lumher Nine School House ~toud near the 
York Road, a short dislance Ir01ll Ridgewood. It was a lava-rite spot 1M pre.~ent City Hall on Pearl Road. 

church and cil;;C picnics. 



Parma Ileiglds CemeterlJ in the horse-and-buggy days when Pmrl Road was a dirt lane. 

Stroud f(Jmily home on Pearl Hoad 8till stalld~. It 
oCCllpies luna originally rurcha.~ed hy Amos Hodg
mall from holdings of the Counecticut Land Co. 

Origiual Fred Cogsll;ell place, hl/ilt in the 18,']0'8 on York Road. It 8tood 
until/he 1020's, when the family property wa~ sold. 

J-Iodgman-Stroud family portrait: left to rig/a sittin g, Berlhold E. Stroud, TIXJh L. Strolld, Merton W. 
HndgTMTI, Kenneth F.. Hodgman, Ruth A. Stroud, Elsie E. Hodgmun, Harvey H. Hodgman. Standing, 

left to right, Hazel H. Hodgman, Alice M. llodgman, Carl H. Stroud, Winifred ]. Stroud. 



Original Asa Emerson home on Pearl Road, iUst north of Parm~South Presbyterian Church.
 
This i.s all early view of the house built in the 182(Js.
 

Asa Emerson home as it appears today. This !lo"lIse was the orig,illal stracture tchich today is the 
Green Tree Lounge on Pearl Road. 



T U Tn -of century view of the
 
Cogswell family, amung Parma
 

Height's pioneer settle·r~'.
 

De\\litt Cogswell is the youth
 
on the far left.
 

A n Era Ends . .. and a New One Begins
 

Old Stone Tut;r;rn occupied a spot on 
Pearl Road ncar Stmrtph Ruad for many Plaque 011 slone i'n Parma Heights Cemete'rlj marks 10catiOll of first school, church and 
years. It was tom dOl/.m a few years ago. mR(?t{ng place ol1lhe old Robert Hudgman place. The log cabin wa" tom down in 1841. 
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A VILLAGE 
IS BORN 

«Nothing great was ever achieved withotlt enthusiasms." 

-RALPH 'VALDO EMEn50N 

T HAT first Parma Heights Village Council meeting in January of 1912 was 
gaveled tu order by Mayor John L. Stadler in the living room of his own 

home on the site of the Hodgman T<.Ivern across from the cemetery on rearl 
Road. The location was a matter of convenient necessitv since there was no, 
village hall. The push for separation had succeeded Leyowl anyone's dreams 
alld 110 one had bothered to maIec preparalions for a seal of govl"rnmcnl. 

Su CQuncil, in its wisdom and abiding faith in the legislative process, 
cre;ltetl a village hall by the Simple expedient of passin~ Ordinance No. l. 
That historic legis.lation, still preserved in the careful hand,vriting of Clerk 
Roderick Nelson Hodgmall, stated: 

"Be it ordained by the Council of the Village uf Panna Heights tllat the 

place of meeting of the COllncil of tbf: Village of Parma Heights sh;lll he at 

the residence of J. L. Stadler in Panna Heights Village and that said place 
shall be known :;IS the Village IIall for all business transacted with the 
village." 

The measlIr(' was introduced by J. H. Sydenstricker, signed by Stadler 
both as preSident of COlillcil and mayor) and was attested to by Clerk 
Hodgman. 

Then, haVing solved so simply the trollhlcsomc prohlcm of a COllncil home 
~lllcl a Village Hall, the legislators settled back to a busy session that must 
have lasted long into the night, judging from the amount of business trans
acted. 

B£IN(,; men of worldly cxpcri~nc~ and aho wary of the law, the councilmen 
next made provision for a solicitor - a village htwyer. Then ill tluick SllC

cessivn they took up the won-isomc but nccessary lask of ~sLahlishinga body 
of local law to buttress the morrds of the community, or, failing that, to make 
the culprits pay. 

R. N. Hodgman,
 
first clerk of Parma
 

Height8 Council il1 1912.
 



As that £ir~t meeting wure un, liquur was banned on Sundays; penalties 
for drunkennpss - "not {o exceed 825 fine"' - were writtpn; gambling and 

"other misdemeanors" were outlawed. Disorderly conduct was not to he 

tolerated and theft was sternly hundled. Interestingly enough, an ordinance 
against cruelty to animals also was passed, carrying the heavy - at that time 
- fine uf $100, a sign of the ilffection and dependence of the fann <lnd 
country folk for the.ir indispensable animals. 

Barely wanned up, Council then decided to make it a crime to imperson
ate officers of the village. It then turned its attention to common begging, 
),oi!f>ring and the more lurid behaviur uf "dhsulute persuns ... · It gues withuut 
saying that all slleh persons and their :'lctions were dealt with propt',rly. TIle 

year was 1912, however, ami as the eOIIfJc.i1men beg:'lrl to erect a legal wall 
against the erratic activitics of mankind, they ran into somr:thing new. 

They discovered the automobile - and their carefully worded concl\lsion 
stated: "Be it ordained by the Council of Parma Heights, Ohio, that no 
OWJl8r, driver or uperator in charge of any automobile or motor vehicle on a 

public street, aJley, hOlllev;'lrd, p,uk, driveway, road or public ground in said 
village, shall drive, operate, move or penn it the same tu be driven, moved Or 

operated at a rate of speed greater than 15 miles an hour. 

"The owner, driver or operator in charge of any automohile or motor 
vehicle shall, when Signaled by the occupant of any vchicle propelled by 
hurse, stop said automobile or motor vehicle until the vehicle propelled by 
horse has passed," 

Fnrthcr, each RllloJllohile l1i1d to bt>, eqllipped witll a bell, hU1'l1 or whistle 

"which shall be rung or hlmvn hy the operator wllellever there is danger of 
collision or accident." 

Fililure to Jive up to the law could cause the driver a finc "not exceeding 
$1.00." The size of the fin e proved tha t the viliage fathers were n at taking 
lighLly lhis new medlanieal menace. 

Names appearing as sponsors of the documents on this first historic coun

cil day of January 3, 1912, incl"de SOlne still heard in P,Hma Heights - J. H. 
Sydenstricker, Ceorge J. Heffner, Joseph Kogers, W. H. Rose, E. W, Deni
suu, George Geiger. 

These first ordinances were, by bw, posted in five prominent locations 
so that thp eitizfms might have a chance to catch up with their legal rcading. 

Pusting sputs were: "On Pearl Road, :1t N.E. limit of village; on York TIoad 
at S. limit of viJl~ge; 011 Pearl RU<ld at S.W. limit of village; on J. M. Ackley 
place at junction of Pearl Koad and York Road; at Village Hall at residence 

of J. L. Stadler." 

T HUS ended that first lengthy legislative day of January .1, 1912. The 8C

tiuns proVided plenty of fooel for thought but the vmage residents took 
things ill stride and in apparent good humor. Everything, that is, except the 
auto ordinances. Some <tuto lovers rankled at the I5-mph speed limit im
posed IIpon them and i1ldignantly charged "discrimination" in favor of 
horses, 

John L Sf~dl(>r, fir$l. 
mayor of Parma TJ~;ght8. 

SerlJed from 1912111 1914. 

E. \V DCfli:'VlI, 

second mU'jur, 

from 1914 to 1922. 
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So, after a two-month lull in which Council passed no further ordinances 
but which was enlivened by the auto-hurse feuding, the legislators gave in 
and curbed the horses, too, hy ordaining that: 

" ... no person ~hall ride ur drive any horse or horses or other animal or 
animals in slIch manner as to ell<.langer ur unreasonably incommode any 
person, or at a rate of specd exceeding 1:'5 In iles an hour." 

But Old Dobbin still got the breaks. Whereas the auto ordinance prOVided 
for a fine up tu $100, the horse section allowed a top fine of only $50.00. 

With Lhis weight)' problem atljlldic<lted, tlle village solous reverted lJsck 
to their hille-nose January mood and moved to ehink up a few more Illoral 

loopholes. 
One of their decrees declared it unlawful "for any person or persons on 

the first day of the week commonly called Sunday, to exhibit or participate 
in ,tny theatricals, circlIses or dramatic performances, or to engage in allY 

games of pool, hilliards and other games of a similar kind." Sunday> clearly, 
was not a day to he trifled with. 

But what really bothered the law writers was the growing obsession with 
boxing. There was one way to put an end to such nonsense, so - another 
ordinance: 

"Any two persons who, by agreement, willflllly fight or hox at fisticuffs 
or engage in any public sparring or boxing exhibitions without gloves or 
witll gluves of any kind, and any person who aids, assists or attends any 
sllch boxing exhibitiun ur glove fight, and any owner or lessee of any 
grounds, lots, huilding, hall or sLructure of '!II)' kind wllo permits the same 

to be used for such exhibition or purpose, shall be fined in the SlIlll not ex

ceeding two hundred dollars ..." 
To prove tl.eir broad-mindedness, however, the councilmen exempted 

publiC gym nasilllT)s :1.lId at hlei ic clubs where "exercising·· ot this type Wl\S 

part of the nonnal routinc. BilL no pri/,e fights! 
Covernment consists of more than moral watchdoggcf'y, !lowcvf:r, so aftter 

that first flurry of tidying up the village's behavior, attention was focused 
on that famili~r old bogey, taxes. 

Thus it was that on May 27, 1912, Council passed "an ordinance to lev), 
taxt'.!i for curpor~te or municipal purposes ... for the year 191:3.·' The grand 

total Lo be collected was $1550, with expenditures ticketed as follows: 
For General Flmd . $500 
For Public Safety Fund . 100 
For Public Service Fund. 100 
For Sinking Fund . 800 
For Cemetery f\md . ~ 

$1550 
The clerk was ordered to certify Lhe $lSS0 levy to "the <1Ullitur of Cuya

hoga County, Ohio, to be placed upon thr Lax duplicale for rollecliol1." 

B
y Lhe fall of tlle first year, Council decided that it was time to move out 
of lhe Stadl(~r home ,-IIId into a real "Village Hall." Appropriately enough, 

in view of its preoccupation with mOra] issues, COllllC:i1 passed an ordillallce 

designating "Temperance Hall" as the village; hall. 



Originally, Temperance Hall was bllilt in Hl04 on Pearl Road across from 
York Road on the old LOllis Tauber place. The hmd was leascd but the 

structllff: wa~ owned by the Independent Order of Good Templars. Con

struction wa.~ a typic;d community venture \vith evcryolle pitching in. The 
baU was used fo!' lodge and grange meetings and Vii rio liS social events. For 

a time it was used as a church after fire destroyed the forcr~lIlner of the 

Parma-Suuth Presbyterian Church. When the bnd lease expimd after five 

years, the llaH w~s moved across Pearl nand onto tlle property of the chnrch 

and stood to the north of the present building. 

TIle appellation "Temperance Hall" came from its function as a meeting 

plaee for the Indepen(knt Order of Good Tcmplars, who were a strong moral 

uplift force. One oldtimcr recalls, however, thaL certain other forces insisted 

that the initials IOCT stood for "1 Often Get Tight." 
It was in that same Tcmper<Jnce Hall - althollgh the name had long ago 

ceased to exist - that the Parma General :tvlotors Chevrolet plant was horn. 
It was in this historic Parma Height.s location that a staff of experts laid out 

the plans for the largest plant and higg~st employer in the Parma area. 

(The plant has 8,000,000 square feet IInder roof and about HOOO em
ployees 011 a 239-acre sitl':. Here are manufactured Chevrolet automatic 

transmissions and stamped tnJck parts.) 

B
UT lel's get back to 1913. By spring, the village's financial structure was 1913 
developing. Salary monies \vcrl'O appropriated for the clerk and the treu

wrer at the magnanimuus rate of $70 for the clerk and $15 for the treasurer 

- for a six-month periol1, 
The marshal's six-month stipend was a $10 hm and other police expenses 

were set at :$30 for a half-year. Six-month costs of uther items were: $12~ 

for street rr:.pain, $10 for bridges, $100 for cemetery use. 

By 1915 traffic wa.~ hl:',ginning to be a prohlelll and a "modern" ordinance 

was passed. It ostensihly was aimed at "any cart, dray, wagon, hackney 
coach, omJlibus, automobile, carriage, buggy or other vehicle use, propelled 

or driven ..." 1Jut the auto was the n:"a} cause of concern. YVhereas earlier 

regulations were cOllcerned primarily with speed and general safety, the 

new approach was detailed and specific. Rules for driVing, crossing inter

scctioJls, turning, Signaling, p<Jrking were spelled out and sound surprisingly 
like today'.~ TlJotor codes. 

By that time, public utilities had eome to the village. Tn 1915, a gas fran 1.915 
chise was granted to the Berea Pipe Lille Company and an electric contract 
was concluded with the Cleveland IlIlIminating Company. 

On the municipal labor front - much in the news today - early negotia

tiOTl~ resulted in ratcs heing set for certain work in 1916. Laborers were paid 

:30 cf:nb an hour while foreman were awarded an ex.tra dime. Man and team 

drew 60 cents an hour. 

In April, the United States went to war with Germany. The economy 

boomed and by Allgust of 1917, laborers advanced to 40 er:.nts an hour and 

thE' man-and-beast eom1)jnation also went lip 10 cents to 70 cents an hour. 

What a "man and tmel<" cost was not indicated. 
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The Parma War Service League was bam and leading citizens once again 

banded together to give their all. Minutes of the Parma Unit of the Cuya

l,oga County Liberty Loan Committee reveal that Parma and Panna Heights 

for the Lime being were once more hllflped together in a common cause. 

As might hc expected, at tJlat firsL meeting the families present inclllded 

the Denisons, Hodgmans, Fays and Strouds along with a few latter-day 

names. 
Official population for Parma was 2000 and for Pam)a Heights 300, and 

a quota of $46,000 - $20 a person - was set for the war bond drive, 
Although the area was heavily Cerman in national background, much 

patriotic fervor runs through the minutes of the War Service League. The 
"patriotic citizells present who had enlisted as solicitors were accorded the 

honor of having Mrs. S. H. Denison place a volunteer's insignia on their 
coat lapels," 

The minutes, kept by J'vliss Winifred Stroud, say: "... Any citizen who was 

unwilling to sacrifice a few h.Lxuries or real necessities if need be to back 
th~ hrave hoys 'over there' who are making the supreme sacrifice deserved 

to be set up, as 1\t\r. Whitehead, the YMCA leader just back from the battle 
front said, 'with a stone wall for a background and a firillg sqml.d ill front.' " 

Solicitors in World War I day~ J1)f'ant hllsinr.ss. ]n fact each volunteer was 
instructed to keep a card on every person visited, a record of previous honds 

purchased, a record of present purchases and if not investing, a record of 
tlle reasons. Lest you think the solicitation was merely another welfare drive, 
tht: minutes include illstructions that each of the volunteer solicitors was to 
keep a "record of disloyal rprnarks or attitude" of those who didn't buy war 

bonds. 

BUT other things were going on, too. 

Early beginnings of todny's freeway developments began showing up in 

1917 when Council approved a resolution of consent for the commissioners 

of Cuyahoga County to improve Stumph Road from Brookpark Road to "the 
south line of original lots ,'31 and 8, Tuckerman Tract, Panna Township and 

Parma Heights Village..." 

This was quickly followed hy a formal ordinance r~naming Wooster Pike 

as Pearl Road, although the Pearl Road designation bad been widely used 
earlier, 

As the country turned baek to peace and the 1920's neared, ordinances 
set up exact regulations for filing of land pIGts, dedication of roads and high

ways, rules for sidewalks, draillage, hillbuards, posters, etc. Clearly, the look 

was fOr\\'ard and tlle plans called for hig things. 

New roach ,snaked through developlOeJJts in various parts of the village. 

Typical of the actions is the WIg acceptance by Council in one ordinance 

the dedication of Fernhurst, Lawnwood and Eldridge Avenucs pIllS Hosslyn 

Road. Within two years C,lme dedication of Edgebrook Blvd., Beaconsfield 

Drive, Chesterfield Drive, Greenheath Drive, Keswick Drive and Maplecliff 
Drivp-. 



As an indication of the grO\vth of a village-wide gdd of ruads, the budget 
for six months of 1920 included $600 for road repairs (instead of the $125 
in J91.3) and an additional $200 for street cleaning. 

At 12.01 a.m. on J<lUllary 17, 1920, constitutional prohibition of liquor went 
into effect throughout the U.S., but Panna Heights, strangely enough, took 
its time before passing its own local prohibition ordinance. It was busy mak
ing plans for an unprecedented boom. 

The federal law, of COHfS~, was in effect but it wasn't until April 11, 1921, 
that Council put its approval on Ordin<'lllce No. 70, now long forgotten, uut 
which in il~ day was the Pannu Heights Volsted Act. 

For the record, it was introduced by G. A. Hoehn and prOhibited "the 
manufacture, sale, flirnis)ling, transporting, posscssiolJ, giving away of in
toxicating liquors and the keeping of a place where intoxicating liquors are 
maol1factured, sold, furnisheJ, pussessed and given away." 

Cone were the buisterous early days along the Wooster Puce. Dimmed 
were the memoricS' of tlll:'. inns Tun by Fay, Hodgman and NidlOlas and the 
Old Stone Tavern. Gone were the noisy scenes whp,n drovers throughout 
th~ Western Reserve sWiggerl drillh like applej<:lck - known as Jersey Light
ning - and some were known to partake of the cheap and plentiful gin 
colorfully de.w.Tibed as "Strip and (;0 Naked" or the "Blue Ruin." 

With the fulJ. advent of prohibition, Panna Heights closed its first decade 
as an indcpenclt'.lIt vi1lage just a shade jllore tllan a century after Denajah 
Fay ~nd Conrad Countryman found their green p::r.stures. 

T He twenties "roared" but not in Parma Heights. The period was one of 
lluiet, and little growth took place. The air of rllra] calm remained. Pop

ulatiull plodded up,vard to aroUlid 900 and several builders with better plans 
than pcollumic foresig;ht laid Ollt developments that went nowhere. 

Slreets were paved, sidewalks laid, fire hydrants put in place. But the 
ghost neighborhoods slumbered on with no more than an occasional model 
home built. Taxes, assessments, financial ailments - all combined as the 
country slid toward a depression. Two decades later, in the housing hoom 
after 'World War II, new life was breathed into these desulate areas, but they 
Jay fallow through the lw~nties, thilties and most of the furties. 

But some thing~ were done. The present-day Fire Department got its 

start in the mid-thirties after the Incarnate Word Academy fire created a 
demand for more protectiun. The village had a fire pact with Cleveland 
whicJJ consisted of an agrt?ement for the city to respund when called. The 
ncarest station wns in the vicin.ity of Broadview and Pearl Roads and a fire 
generally got a good start hefore firemen arrived. 

The Sisters of the Incarnate Word had acquired their Pearl Road site in 
1930 scvf:ral years after they had been iHvited to the Cleveland area by 
Archbishop Schrembs. 

Seven members of the order hnd fled mligiom persecution in Durango, 

Mexico, in 1927 and sougl1t refuge in the United States. In January, 1935, the 
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convent on Pearl Road was destroyed by fire and out of thiS catastrophe and 
rehllilding came the Incarnate Word Academy. 

It was in thi,s period that the Parma Heights Fire Association decided to 
huya fire truck fOr use hy volullteers - whu numbered about .30. House-to
house solicitations and proceeds from homecoming celehratioJls am) other 
fund-raising ventures finally resulted in enough capil:tl Lo buy the first 

truck. Even the fire station was privatc-:ly owned hy the Fire Association 
until, years later, it was acquired by the village. 

I N those days, streets were largelYJ of the dirt variety. Some asphalt was laid 

but even maintenance costs were too much for the tiny village which had 
a $790,000 debt and which struggled up to the \Vorld War II years with very 
little change, 

In 1940, the village counted 1.330 residents. In the 122 years since Conrad 
Countryman pnt down his stakes i.1l the neighborhood of Pearl and Stump}! 
D.oads, the area of what is now Panna Heights had grown in population to 

only a few more than a thousand persons - a few hHndred families. 

In 1940, the tax duplicate totaled $3,000,000 while the operating budget 
for the 1330 residents was only $8890. The years immediately after 'Vorld 
War II saw the beginning of the population buildup, slowly at first and then 
:'I.t an unuelieveaLle rate. A new Parma Heights began to emerge. 

When Hearts Were Young and Gay 

t:ighth-p,rade groduating class of 1921 at Pearl Road Sdwol. Teacher was Winifred Stroud. 



Green. Line busses seTtled the sOllthwe.'!t area in the early] 900's. Uhin.ck's g(l.~ station, site of the first fire stat/on, in the mill.dle 
thirties. It W~ located on Pearl aC'rUI;ij from the present 

SI:. John Bosco Church. 

Seve'IILy years of change arc reflected 
in tM~ photo strip showing how 
Pearl and York det;eloped from a 
Cou1ltry location ill 1894 (top) to 
the bottom sceM in 1964. The 
middle view is from 19,"14. 



First Parma Heights V-illage Hall was the home of Mayor fohn L.
 
Stadler in 1912. Council met in tM living room.
 

Seats of Government 
.. . From 1912 
to Today 

Temperance HaU, ad;ocent to Parma-So'uth Presbyterian Church at the time but 7U)W demolished, WM Co'u'(l.cil's second home, 
beginning in tll e faU uf 1912. 

Prese'llt fire station location in Parma 
lIeights Park served as home number 
three for Council. from the mid-thirties 
to the middle fiftieS. 



Number lou·r location of Parma Heights government wa.~ on Pearl Road across from IncQmotc Word Academy for a brief period prior 
tu the building of the present hall. 

Present GUy Hall on Pearl Road it/sf south of tile intersection of York Gnd Pearl Roads. 



TODAY 
- AND TOMORROW 
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"A great city is that which has the greatest men and women." 

-WALT WHITMAN 

\Vhen World War II ground to a halt in 1945, a flood of servicemen was 
loosed upon the country. From all parts of the world, from all branches of 
service, came the returning veterans. 

Panna Heights got its share. As new, young families were formed, they 
began a trek to the slllmrh.~, to the country, away from the smoky, teeming 
city. 

Panna Heights was ideully located and its good points were soon dis
covered by hundreds - and thousands - of new homeseekers. Building 
hoomed, with some contractors putting up hundreds of attractive homes 
such as those in the tract including the historically named streets'of Denison, 
Ackley, Stonington, Stratford - amollg others - near the reservoir site. 

The postwar explosion continued unabated and the tax duplicate doubled 
to $6,120,211 from the 1940 total of $.3,000,000. Populatiun jumped to .'3901 
by 1950 in contrast to thc 1940 figllrc of 1330. In the decade from Hl40 to 
1950, operating costs also rose, going to $60,980 from thc less than $9000 of 
10 years earlier. Residents became absorbed with the workings of their 
government and discovered that they were welcome to participate in de
cisions affeCting their future. 

Thus it was that even though city status was not attained until January, 
1959, residents of Pannu Heights, follOWing the leadership of a group of 
young men headed by Nonnan Shibley, adopted a charter in 1953 providing 
the village with home rule. The first mayor to hold office with substantially 
increased power.~ under the (;harter was Grant Morgenstern. 

UNDEn terms of the chartcr, the mayor-council form of governrnentlhen in 
effect was continued with modifications. Under those provisions, the 

mayor serves two years while councilmen - selected at large - serve four 
or two-year periods based on a charter fonnula. 

In addition to the mayor's executive duties, he is an ex-officio member of 
Coullci] and has the right to introduce ordinances, resolutions and motions 
and to take parl in the discussiofi of ~ll m~tters before Council. He does not, 
however, have a vote in Council. 

The mayor also serves as judge in Traffic Court. Civil cases come under 
the jurisdiction of the Palma Municipal Court, a procedure followed since 
1951. 



Presiding officer at Council meetings is the president of Council, whu is 
elected for a term of two years by a majority vote of members of CounciL 
\"hen the mayor is officially abscnt from the olllnieipality or unable to per
form his duties, the president of Council takes over those duties. 

As chief executive officer, the mayor appoints a cabinet of five depart
ment heads to assist him: Recreation, Safety (police and fire), Finance, Ser
vice and Law. Functions of the Service Directur include, in addition to street 
lllaintenance and refuse disposal, the developmellt and upkeep of municipal 
propertirs. Thr Srrvicr jJi rector is also the city's pl! rchasi ng agent and ell ief 

building official. 
The total effect is that the mayor, with the assistance of his cabinet and 

Council, runs a multi-million dollar corporation affeCting the lives of nearly 
30,000 residents. 

N 19.54, when the charter became effective, population was 8000 and theI tax duplicate had risen to $18,000,000. The operating budget had jumped 
to $] 8.'3,766 as Tleed fur services multiplied with the population. By 1960, 
residents nllmlJPmd ]8,076, the tax duplicate topped $38,000,000 and the 
budget was $4.57,876. 

In 1969 - today - Parma IIeights has an estimated population of about 
29,000 residents, with a tax duplicate of $70,547,069 and a budget in excess 
of a million dollars. Since 1960, the community has added more than 34 
large apartment buildings with about 1,800 units. Another .'30 townhou.ses 
containing about 800 units have been buill sinre 1960. In the samc timc. 
more than 800 single home have heen erected in Panna Heights, bringing 
the total to nearly 6000. 

But the real dollar-and-cents picture emerges from an examination of real 
estate taxes, the time-honored barometer used by must home-uwners. These 
real estate taxes consist of school, state, cuunty and mUllicipal portions. 

These taxes have gone up, too, in thE' Charter Period, hut the municipal 
portion of thc total tax has movcd upward only slightly despite the huge 
population growth, This is an accurate measure of the efficient performance 
of "City Hall." 

Greatest increase from 1954 to HW9 has !wen in the school rate - from 
$15.20 pcr $1,000 valuation to $32..50, all voted by the people, In the same 
period, state and county shares largely controlled by outside vote went 
from $3.70 to $10.50 per $1,000 valuation. 

The municipal portion, however, reflects extreme care and ecollomy in 
the handlillg of tax monies. Increase in the rate in thr 13 years from 19.54 
to 1969 was from $8..50 per $1,000 valuation to only $11.30 per $1,000, 

Even this minor increase resulted from a direct vote by the taxpayers. 
Between 1950 and 1965, Parma Heights residents passed $1,130,000 in bond 
issues for the City Hall, Police and Fire Buildings, Hospital and Library 
and for recreatiun and safety purposes. 

In other wurds, as populatiun increased - with resultant heavier demands 
for municipal services - the Administration has managed to -meet these ad
ditional needs without a correspondillg tax Lite. 
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H o~v efficient a muni~jpal operatiun is ~an best be seen from an examina
tIon, and a companson. of the funds It has to work with. 

P<irma Heights is mostly a residential community with relatively small 
com1l1ercial valuation and no industry. Most of its real estate revellue 
COllles from itf> A,OOn homes <'I!Il] 1,!-.)OO apartment lInils. This municipal 

income amounts to about $27.50 per resident! 
Brooklyn, on the other hand, realizes about $43 a person. nocky River 

takes in $54 per capita. Fairview Park gets $47 for every individuaL To 
illclude a giant, Cleveland gets $70 per person. And Cuyalloga Heights, 
with its h Ilge. indllstrial d llplicate, realizes over $;jOO l)pr residen LI 

Any housekeeper can readily grasp what it means to I'll\) a hOllsc:hold on 
a certain amount of money per family member. It's a matter of simple multi

plication. 
Parma Heights officials are doing the job of runllin~ the city on less money 

per person than almost any other community in Creater Cleveland. 
Economy alone i~ not a proper goal, however, there must be perfom1ance, 

action and movement forward as well. All these are part of the story of 
Parma Heights in the Chartc:r Period, a sLory that reflects a giant step ahead 

in services to residents. 

A good place to stout is with recreation Ltcilili(~~, sillce Panna Heights has 

established an enviable reputation of looking nul fur its younger gen
eration - although the recreation program is geal'l,d to all age groups and all 

segments of the community. 
The 25-acre Parma Heights Park on Pearl Road at York provides a fine 

example of civic effort. Here can he fOllnrl lennis courts, baseball diamonds, 
swimrnirlg pools, miniature golf and other recreational racilities. Here, too, 
is locat~d the modernistic Library and along one side of the park is the 
Police Station, the Fire Station and the Service Garage. 

The pool facili tief>, dell ica ted in 19.59, include swimming, diving and 

wading pools along with a bath llouse, spectator stations and a concession 
building. Nearly 70,000 admissions were recorded last year. 

Baseball diamonds in this area plus thosf: in the Reservoir section further 
north of( Pea rl Road behind the Cemetery proVide ~pacp, ror several tllOUSdlld 

children in the baseball program. Diamonds are also availahle on York Road 

at Letterman Drive on Cuyahoga Community College propcrty. 

BeSides the Parma Park and Reservoir sites, other play areas arc locaLed 
at Pearl noad School; t1w North Church Park (eight acres), adjacent to 
Stroud School; Stroud Park (12 acres), at Ackley Blvd. and Drookmere 
Hoacl; alld Powers Road Park (13 acres). Tenllis court~ in Panna Heights 

Park are flooded during winters to provid(~ ice-skating arenas. 

Each Slimmer au extensive playground program keeps clli.ldren active and 
provides them wilh a play-and-physical fitness package Ihat eannot help 
but make them healthier - and better citizens, too. 

BUT recreation is ani y one part of the services performed by the l\1unicipal 
Government. Police, fire "md housekeeping chores arc other vital ac

tivities. 



The early tov,roship days of law enforcement by constables and marshals 

along with a completely volunteer fire protection ~)'stem have lODg vanhhe(l. 

Today'~ Parma Heights police and fire organization is so modern that its last 

revision occurred in July of this year. 

On ~'fareh 18, 1968, the personnel of the Policc Department was pegged 

by Council at "one chief of police" two captains, six sergeants, 13 patrol

men first class, and such special and aUXiliary policemen as the mayor shall 

from time to time deSignate." 

One captain serves as head of the Detr:ctive Bureau. In addition, the 

mayor has powers to appoint temporary policemen to up to four months as 
needed to cope with any emergency. 

On JlIly 10, 1867, Council ord:-lined tklt the Fire Department - once 
a fully volunteer "hllckcl hrigade" - be composed of "one fire chief, one 

captain, two liell tenants, seven firemcn-dri vcrs (being the samp classi fica

tion as that preViously entitled 'fireman first class')." 

The actiull further stipulated: "There ~halJ ahu be vuJuliteer fireJTH:',lI in 
a number not Lo exceed 2::1 as shall from timp Lo time he d\lly (k.~ignated and 

appointed. " 

These modern Police and Fire Departments and the Service Carage are 

housed alongside the park on four acres of land. Both departments are fully 

equipped to handle <Ill emergenCies. Parma Heights was the first suburb 

in 1966 - to pmdtase a fire truck with an aerial platform. 

The Service Departlltellt h<Js, alullg with its regtll.ar etluipment, special 
machinery for leaf removal, s(~wer cleaning and snow removal. It was tIlt'. 
first in this part of the country to liST Homha rdicr Snow Plows for side"valk 
snowplowing and pioneered the use of a vac-all for Sewer cleaning and trc;:
leaf removal. 

The Service Department consists of the director plus two supervisors, two 
foremen, a mechanic, 12 dlivers and 11 laborers. Part-time, year-round help 

consists of six employees. To this Jorce, eight employees are added for 

summer work. 

Administrative office personnel in City HaH include a full time service 

director and finance director, mayor's secretary, clerk of council, court 

clerk, huilding clerk, fimll1ce derk, two income tax clerks and bookkeeping 
machine operator; and a part-time licell~e commiss~uner. 

Current annual payroll data shows administrative personel pay to Le 

~87,OOO. Police Department payroll includes $175,000 for reglltar police, 
$18,000 for part-time police and $26,000 for clerical (dispatchers and 

stenographers) . 

Fi re Department p:-l.yroll ru liS $92,000 annually for regular members and 

~ 10,000 for volunteers. Service Deparl men t f igllres reflect tIle cost of 

street repair as about $95,000, garbage and rubbish collection as $S(),OOO, 
and street cleaning and clearing at about $18,000. 

What a far cry from the days when the marshal drew $20 a year and police 
expenses were $60 a year! That \vas when street repairs were $2.50 a year and 

bridge fix-up cost $20 annually. But that was in 1913. 

Hoy F, Cappa/to, 
eleventh mayor, 

from 1&5610 1&58, 



Paul W. Cfls,'1id'j,
 

twelfth nlfJ'jor,
 

from 19.58 to p-fCsent.
 

No community bas heen mom 'i'.~alull:' ill its support of schools and Parma 

Commnnity Hospital than Panlla Heights although both the hospital 
and the s(;hool system are nlillti-sllhurb, cooperative ventures. 

Parma IIeights, Parma and Seven Hills are partners in the school organi

zation, which has been the fastest growing of any in the county. Nu uther 

slJhlll"h~1I sehuol system can boost of three high schuols. F.nroJl ment in lhe 

system is nearly 25,000 stndents. 

TIle Public School System consists of morc than a score of hllilrlings, of 

which four are in Parma Heights, including Valley Forge High School on 

York Road. A dozen or so parochial schools enrolling about 12,000 students 

are also in the area and receive W(lrm support. 

On the higher edncation level, Cuyahoga COHllUunity Cullege maintains 
a western campus on the former erik Vp-lerans' Hospital grounds on York 

Road, a tribute to the cooperation of local, cOllnty and federal aulhorities. 

Community College took over the 60 bUildings of erik plus a theater, 

auditorium, cafeteria and gymnasium. Extensive remodeling resulted in 
ahout 50 classrooms and laboratories, a library and bookstore for the 3000 
stlldenL~ enrolled in two-year cuurses in liber<ll arts, sciences :md technolo

gies. An enrollment of 10,000 is anticipated for this western campus within 

the next 10 years. 

'" re~ard to the ~l~spital, ~a~·nw. Heigll!s ~'as .in tlle ~orefr()n~ of the drive toI build such faclhty' and I t IS to lh(~ cr!c:d It of the Cltv
J 

that Its ma
J
vor, Pa III 

CaSSidy, has been the Hospital Board's altorJ)cy ever since the early planning 

~tage. He was instrumental in obtaining a $2,500,000 federal grant for aid 

in construction awl much of the planning was carried on in Panna Heights 

City Hall, which served as a meeting site for the hospital trustees prior to 
the opening of the hospital. 

The hospital, which was ]-lIlilt at a cost of $6,000)000, has more than 200 

beds and 40 bassinets. It was dedicated on AllgllSl I, HJfl1, and has ell joyed 

a full capacity almost from the beginning. 

Financing of the initial construction was done through federal Hill-Burton 

funds and a bond issue passed by Parma Heights, Panna, Seven Hills, North 

Royalton, Brooklyn and Brooklyn Heights. Participating communities each 
have two members on tlle Hospital Board, although the hospital operates 

as a private, not municipal institutiolJ. This was a pioneer effurt in providing 

municipal bond monies for institutional cOl1sln H:l.ion ~lntl has he,en d upl i~ 

cated throughout the country. 

Similarly, Parma Heights was the first city in Ohio to pass a bond issuc 

for huilding a Jibrary. In 1960, a $150,000 issue made possible the construc

tion of the lihrary which then wa.s leased to the County Library system. 
In addition to tlw "fjrsL~" already mentioned, Panna Heights was the first 

municipality in the county to pay hospilali';:ation for employees) tIle first 

to lease police cars, the first to OVv'1l and 0pcfat8 a minialure golf comsp-. It 
also was among the first to adopt the Regional Dwelling House Code and to 

approve the construction of high-rise apartments. 



Quiet, Residential 
Streets Replace 
Co~~ntry Lanes 

;\'ntn!Jen(' l)rio(' (top) and Parma Park Bou/n;ard (hottom) 
ure typical of qU/PI residential streets served by fortn:sO'
like rcscrwir (above). Left is Parma Community Ilospital, 
rr .tymbol of cooperation among comm ImilieO' ill the urea. 



Zig-:wg roof adds to the appeal of modernistic Parm.al-lei(!,hts Lib·rary. 

Valley FoTge Higil School rut e~ 11 igh as a showplace of leaming. 

Reading, Learning, Livin! 

Rllilding firm oCC1Ipies typ-icaI1H:tO business bUilding. 

Kids har,e swim f I.m in park flool. 
lJird's eye oiew 0/ up-tO-date Parma Heights Park. 



Allractive Ohiu Suvings huilding on {'earl Hoad. 

Cuyahoga Community 
College offers higher

F:dllcators' apartment bUihling reflects 
leaming on sile of

modem thinking. 
fMmer CrUe Veterans 

H ul1pital on York R nad. 

laying and Working 

Union Commerce stft/cturC shows new bank trend. Pillars give R. A. (;all office building a touch of the 
old South. 

Incamate i,Vord Academy has grown with the area since its I1tart in the 
commrmity in the thirties. 



on the Spiritual Side 

Always there are ideas, alway.s there is performance. Just as this narrative 
was being written, a delegation called upon the mayor to preserve the his
toric nature of the Pearl Road Cemetery and to beautify it and explind it for 
further use. Two of the visitors nu longer live in Parmli Heights, hut they feel 
they always will lJelong here :lnd their hearts remain. 

The four were fanner Mayor Roy F. Cappallo, Mrs. Esther Slack Kitzel, 
Mrs. Virginia Windoffer and DeWitt Cogswell. 

Thus it is in Parma Heights. 

But the story is not ended, even though the words run short. The hopes 
of the early settlers have been realized beyond allY dreams they dared to 
dream, yet the future still beckons. 

Today Parma Heights looks hack prolldly and with dignity upon a heri
tage that is rooted in American ideals, and it looks ahead confidentially 
and holdly to a continuation of a government of the people, by tlle peopk 
for tlle people. 

Very early, even before the formation of Pamla Town:;hip, the need for 
religiuus services was felt amUTlg the residenl:> dllstercd along Pearl nand. 

Except for occasional, sporadie service:> in various homes, there was no 

attempt to organize a church until 18:.30. At that time a Free Will Baptist 

group suceeeded ill welding together a congregation which lasted until the 
Civil War alLhollgh it never built a church. A ?vlethodist group also met in 
members' homes but it was temporary in nature and disappeared bC£ore 

long. 
The first permanent religious organization came about in the fall of 183.5 

when a few residents mel at the home of one of them to hear the Rev. S. C. 
Aiken of the First Preshyterian Chuxeh of Cleveland (Old Stone) preach 

and help in tllC initial phases of starting a church. 
Some had thought that the new church would be Presbyterian, apparently, 

but it turned out that most of tllose present were Congregationalists from 
Connecticut. So the church hecame a Congregational one. Temperance was 
its keynote and al the first meeting it was resolved "not to take for a memher 
any person who is a dealer in or manufacturer of ardent spirits." 

The meeting was held at the home of James Cogswell 011 Pearl Road and 
records show that charter members along with James Cogswell were Fred 
Cogswell, Amos Denison, Samuel Freeman, Joshua \Vhitney, Lyndon Free
man and Descom Chapin. 

At first, services were held in the log house on the site of the Parma 
Heights cemetery. The house was also used as a sellool and civic center. 



In 1874, after ;< four-week series of revival meetings held daily, morning 

alld f:Vf~ning, the clwrch changed in denOllli/l;:J.lion to Presbyterial. T.oday 

it is known as Parma-South Preshyterian Chnrch. For the past 40 y(~::l.rs, its 
spiritual leader was the wielely Tespectcd Dr. Howard B. \i\'ithr:rs and ib 

most prominent layman was David Forrest. 

J
lJST two yp,ar.~. earlier, in I.R7~, devr:n Cal~)Oli~: fal,nilies of G.eTH1.C111 b'l~:~


grollnd orgamzr,cl the heglllnJng of Holy f ,1)ml)' Chlll'ch. whICh In lurn IS
 

one of the spiritual predecessors of St. John Bosco Church.
 

Conrad Roln'bacll, in who~C:' horn<: tile first Mass was said by Rev. Patriek 

F. Quigley of St. Mary of Rockpurt was the movillg light. Rohrbacll dOllated 

land next to his home for :l church and a cellletery. which still exists On

Pleasant Valley H.oad. 

A frame church wa:. bllilt and except for the period from 1884 to 19 17 

religious services were offered by a succession of priests of the Franciscan 

and l\Jost Precious Blood orders. 

In 1911, [\ brger church was constructed, but it wasn't until 1929 that 
Holy Family gut its tirst resident pastor. From tllat point, tIlt' stury is one of 

rapid growth and (~.x:pansion and in H16:1the Sl. John BOM:O Parish came into 

]H'lirlg. Today it serves the hlllk of the Catholic families in Parma Heights. 

In that ye:H of H)(;,3, on JllilC 10, Mayor Paul Cassidy and Council Presi

clelll Holand l{cid plus Rev. Edward },j. Tulley made arrangements for the 

use of Greenbriar JI. High School for Sunday Ivlasses and Satmd<l)' confes

sions as a forerunner to the present St. JnJlIl Bmco Chinch :-lIlll school. 

Because religiOUS beliefs know no hOllndaries and there arc no Sitch things 

as ''c..:burch dislricts," it is impossihle to Jist churches strictly by city hound

aries. 
The chllrches listcd here are those in the general area of Parma Heights. 

Although some are not within the city itself, they still are a vital part of the 
community. 

Cburches and locatiolls :-He: 

All Saints Fpi~copal Chlll"ch, Panna EU B, smo State Road. 
8911 RidfSev,TOod Drive. Parma Heights Baptist, 

America n Baptist Community Church, 8971 Ric1gcwood Drivc. 
12000 J-Iuffman Road. P:mna P:lrk Refunned, 

Bethany Evangelical Lutheran 11001 nidgewood Drive. 
(M iSSOllri ) 6041 Ridgp, Road. Parnm-Solltll PrPshvterian, 

Divinity Lutheran (Americ~n), 6119 Pearl Road.' 
11877 Blossom Aven ur:. Ridgewood Methodist, 

First Chu I'd, of Christ Scielltist 6330 Ridge Road. 
6735 York Road. St. l3ridget's (Catholic). 

IIoly Family (Catholic), :)()20 Hallserman Road. 
7367 York Road. St. John Bosco (Catholic), 

Jehovah's \Vitnesses, 6460 Pearl Road. 
6087 nidge Road. St. Palll United Chmch of Chri~l, 

Parma Christian, 7000 Ridge Hoad. 7507 York Road. 



And They Bowed Their Heads to Pray
 

St. John lJoseo ((;{/t!Jolic). 6460 Pearl Road. 



Panna Park Reformed, 11001 Ridgelwud Driw, 

Divinity Lutheran (American), 11877 Blossom Ave, 

First CllllTch of Christ Scielltlst, 6735 York Road, 

Parma lJcl:ghts noptist, 87gi Ilidgcu:ood Drive, 



ADMINISTRATION AN
 
January 3, 1912 

Jolm L. Stadler-Mayor and President of Council 
R. N. HoJglllalJ - Clerk 

CoulIcil: 

E. \V. Denison Geurge Heffner 
George Geiger W. H. Ro~f' 

Jo~p.ph Ho!!;ers J. C. Sydellstricker 

January, 1914 

E. W. Denison -- Mayor and PresiueHt of Cuuncil 
R. N. HuJgman - Clerk 
R. E. Strond - Tre<lsurer 

Council: 

W. H. Rose C. \\7. Hoffman 

J. C. Sydenstricker J. M. Ackley 
George G<:iger W. T. James 

Janua.ry, 1916 

E. W. Denisun - 2\'fayor and PTe~ident of Council 
R, N. HoClgman - Clerk 

Council: 

Merrol Tihf,r W. T. James 
S. 13. Bartley W. H. Rose 
George Gdger G. W. Hoffman 

January, 1918 

E. J. Heffner - },,'fayor and President or Council 
R. N, Hodgman - Clerk 

Council: 

H, Carl Haag W. H. Hose 
Gp.or~e Ceiger G. W. Hoffman 
G. A. Hoehn W, T, Jame~ 

January, ]920 

E. J. Heffrler - Mayor and President of Council 
R, N, Hougman - Clerk 

Council: 

S. H. Denison W. H. Rose 
Gf,orgp. Geiger C, W, Hoffman 
C, A, Hoehn W, T. James 

1anuary, 1922 

J, B, McCrea "- Mayor and Pre~iucnt of Conncil 
Befllkt:: Uhin<;k - Clerk 

CO/lneil: 

S. H, Denison C, A, Hoehn 

JuJi::! Eastman Arthur R. Jalnes 
Ceorge Geiger W, H. Rose 

]anuuTy, 1.924 

Vernon D. Croft - Mayor and President of Council 
Bernice Uhinck - Clerk 

Council: 

Arlhur R. James W, H. Rose 

J. E, McCrflca E, W. Denison 

George Ceiger Lewis M. Scl:tcr 

January, 1926 

Vernon D. Croft  Mayor and President of Council 
Ruse 1\'1. Rohrbach - Clerk 

Ccmm:il: 

A. F, '~'entz George J. Hewlell 
J. B, McCrea Phil Binz 
~illii1m D. Uhill<;k M, E. Pelton 

January, 1928 

Vl:fIlon D. Croft - l'viayor and President of COUlICi! 

Rosl'> ;VI, Fox - Clerk 
Allen McDairmid - Treasurer 

COl/neil: 

Ceorge J. Hewlett J, B. )'vkCrea 
M, E, Pelton A, F, Wentz 
Henry C, Mueller Phil Binz 

lamwr!], 19,30 

Vernon D. Croll- Mayor and President of Council 
Rose M, Fox - Clerk 
;\fargarf\t A. Geiger - T reaSUfel" 

Council: 

A. F, Wentz A, C, CreE>n 
H. C. Mueller Phil BiJlz 

D. A. Johnston (Resigned)
 
J, C, Mohherl)'
 
F, F. Theobald (replaccJ D. A. Jolm~ton)
 

January, 19,'32 

F. F, TJleobalJ - !vfayor and President of Council 
Rose M. Fox - Clerk 
Margaret A. Ceiger - Treasurer 

Council: 

Phil Binz Edward Kundtz 
E. J, HeHner M. E. Pclton 
Ceorge HCrnllllJl R, E. Sch1lmacher 

Janllary, 19.'34 

William D,Uhinck-NI :lyor and President of Council 
MilTg.1ret A. Ceiger - Clerk 
Rose 1\1, Fox-Treasurer (Resign~n8-7-34) 

Maq Davidson - Treasurer 
(Appointed August 7. 1934) 

Council: 

Harry Colby Adelbert J. Thoml\s 
Joseph Mamna Wilham E. Painting 

Phil Him 
Harold Miller (Died early 1934) 
Herbert Wah: - (Filled vacancy created by 

neatll of Harold Miller.) 



OUNCIL 1912 TO 1967
 
!anuary, 19Sfi 

WiIIi<lm D. Uhinck-Mayor and Presi<kut 01 Council 

Marg:1Tet A. Geiger - Clerk 
Mary Davidson-Treasurer (Hesigned April, 1(36) 
Miss FreeDl(ln - Trea~urer (Appointed 1-7-36) 

Cmmcil; 

Phil Binz William E. Painting 

Adelbert J. Thomas F. St.1.uffer 

Joseph Mfl.mna 
Herbert Wulz - (Hesigned July 6,1937) 

Bert Hellke - (Appointed Allgllst 3, 1937) 

Jan111lry, 1938 

William D.U 11 in ck-lvI ayor and Presirl ent of Council 

lvlargaret A. Geiger - Clerk 

V. Svutek - Treasurer 

Couneil: 

Bert Henke William E. Painting 
Anthony B. Kurtz Adelbert J. Thomas 

Joseph Manm:l 

Phi] Binz (Died December, 1938) 

Ed Kundtz (Appointed D<;cemuer G, 1938) 

Jan/wry, W40 

WjL]j(~ll1 D. Uhinck-lvlayor and President of COl In ci! 

?llargaret A. Gdger - Ckrk 

Coun.cil: 

William F.. Painting Adducrl J. Thomas 
Roy Urban Ed Kundtz 

Anthuny B. KurlL 
Hert Henke 

(resigned Februar?/, J941 to become MUfslwl) 
George IIl1Sth (repbced Bert Henke, 2-4-41) 

January, 1942 

William D. Uhinck i\hlyor dlJl.l President of Council 

M<tfgaret A. Geiger - Clerk 

Rudy Medvcd - Treasurer 

Council: 

George Busch \Villiam E, Pcdnting
 

Ed Kundtz Edward Bucher
 

AnthollY B. Kurtz Hoy Urban
 

jml1/afY, 1944 

Cf'orge Buseh - i\J'1yor and President of Council 

?\'Iargflret A. Ceiger - Clerk 

RuJ, IvIeclved - Tre::lsnrer 

emmcil: 

Edw,trd Bucher Roy Urball 

Ed KlInc:ltz Louis c:. MGyer 

AJlthony 13. Knrtz James C. Whitney 

January, 1946 

C;~orge Busch - !vi ityor 11 ncl President of C:o~1I1dl
 

i\[(lrg(lret A. Gt:igr-r - Clerk
 

Ruuy Medved - Treasurer
 

COl/neil: 

HOW(11'(1 Bohmer Antlloll)' B. Kurtz
 
EJw[ml Bucher Nathan Lawkss
 

Edward H,lrriJlgtotl Roy Urban
 

Jalluary, 19/18 

Cfnrge Kllsch - Mayor ~lIlJ Prcsidcllt of COUJlcii 
~'r<lrgarel A. Ceigl!'r - Clerk 

Rudy McuvcU - Treasurer 

CO/lm:il: 

Howard Bohmer Anthony B. K~lrtz 

Eoward Bucher Nathan Lawk~s 

Edward Harringtnn Hoy Urh.1n 

Hllrry Knil (replaced Nath<ln Lawless. 4-4\)) 

Januar'), 19$0 

George Busch - Mayor aIJd PrcsiJCIIl of CouJlci) 
Margaret A. Ceiger - Clerk 
Bcruicc Bauer - Treasurer 

Coullcil: 

Frank Breen George Coates 

Norman Chapius Edward Harrington 

Harry Kai] (Hesignecl September 1. 19.50) 
Anthony D. Kurtz 

Ed Kunc\tz 
(replaced H!1rry Kail SeptO"mber Hi. 19.50; 
rf~signerl i\brch 0, Hi5l) 

William McPhclriJgc 
(appointed to succeed Kundt:;: - May 1, 1951) 

!r/nuary, 1952 

Frank Breen - Mayor nnd I'rp,.~ident of Council 

Margan.:t WilJgerl - Clerk 
Elmer Koster - Trea~l1rer 

Norrrldn Shibley - Solicitor 

COl/llcil: 

Roy 1'. Capp<lllo 

Norman Ch;lpjll~ (died February, 1952) 

J,Hiles Lightner (I1esigned .I.:1ntl'lr)' 21, I():'i2) 

LOlli s J. Parker 

Ceorge W. Spanagd 
Peter Thomas 

Grant A. MorgeHstcfll 
(replaced Nonnan Chapius, 2-18-52) 

Calvin Hurman (repl;lced .I,nnes l.ightner, January 
21, 1~S2; resigned Jtlne 2~J, 19:'),''11 

Panl \V. Cas~iuy 

(replaced Calvin HarlJlon, July G, Hl53) 

over 
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adm;nislml.-ion and couneil (continued) 

CHARTER OF
 

THE CITY OF PAllMA HEIGHTS
 
ADOPTED ... November, 1953
 

January. 19.14 

Crant A. Morgenstern - Mayor 
Norm"n W. Shibley-

Director uf Law (resigned March 1,1954) 
Arlene Anthony - Clerk o[ Coum:il 

George '0,1. SpulJ<lgd - Director of Finance 
Charles R. Hays -Director of Service 

emmcil, 

Edward J. Rieck - President of Council 
(Appointed to f Lll vacancy of bed Schroeder) 

"forge Ija i rd 
Roy F. Cappallo 
Paul W. Cassiny (TIesigned March 1, 1954 

to become Law Director) 
Joseph Ehmlfln 

Louis J. Parker 
Robert \'\'hitaker 
Don Hhodes (Appointed April 5, 1954 to replace 

]'a\ll Cassidy) 

!!JIwar!}, 1956 

Roy F. Cappallo - Mayor 
Paul W. Cfl~sidy - Director of Law 
Arlene Anthony - Cltrk of Council 
Ceorgc \V. Spll.I1agel - Din':dor of finul"u:'e 
Clilirles R. Hays - 1)irector of Servi<;t: 

Council: 

Erhardt Rieck - President of Council 

DonJld Rhodes (resigned 4-1-56) 
George Baird 
Juseph Ehrm;ln 

LOllis J. Parker 

Roy F. Cappallo (resigned J~nu;;l.lY 2, 1950) 
Robert W}lit.,ker (resigned January 2, 1956, ap

pointed to fill unexpired lCfllI of Roy F. Carpallo) 

James M. AntbollY (appuinted Janl1:lry 2. H156) 
Rolallll E. Reid (appointed April 30, 1956) 

January, 1958 

Paul \v. Cassidy - Mayor 
JUch.:mj K, Desmond - Dir(;(;tur of Law 
Ade[jt; Anthony - Clerk of Council 

(rc~iglled 4-23-59) 
Alice M. Cowles - Clerk of Coundl
 

(appointed 4-2;3-.59)
 

George W. Spanagel - Director of Finance
 
Chflrlc~ R. Hays - Director of Service
 

(rcsigJl~'J 8-31-58)
 
Charles H. Cole - Director of Service
 

(appoi nted Cl-t31-58)
 
Carl A. Long - Din.:ctur of Recreation
 

Comlcit: 

Rolaud E. Reiu - President of Council
 

James \'1. Anthon\'
. , 

, CeOlge Baird 

Joseph Ehrman 

CharlO's H. Cole (Resign",r1 8-2.5-.'5tl) 
LOllis J. pJrker 
Daniel A. ToLJik 
Carl A. Long (appointed 13-25-.51:)) 

January, 1900 

Panl W. CassidY - ~\'lavor 

Hi'dwrd K. Dcs:f\l,)lld ~ Director of Law 
Alic'C M. Cowles - (;lfrk of Council 
Georg'" W. SpanJgel - Director of FmanC0 
Sidney 1\'1. Jon.lau - Director of Hecreation 
Ernest R. Warnk0 - Director of Publi(; Safety 

Charles lJ. Cole - Director of S~rvice 

COlmcil: 

Roland K Heirl - PresideJlt of Council
 

James M. Antholl'y
 
Carl A. Long
 
T.ollis J- Parker
 
Albert T. Pingel
 

Dankl A. Tobik
 
joseph Iv!. EllTIrHlll (resigned 10-24-60)
 

IU)1Tl R. Roman (appointed 10-24-(0)
 

JaY/uary, 1962 

Paul IV. Ca~skly - Mayor
 
Gf,orgp \-V. SpanagE·j - Director of Law
 

Alice M. Cowk:~ - Clerk of COllllcil
 
Alice J. Schro0rler - Director of Finance
 
Chl'lrles 11. Cole - Direelor 01 Service
 

( resigned 1l-1S·63) 

Daniel A. Tol;ik - Director of S"'l'Vic'.0 
(appointed 8-16-63) 

Sidney M. Jordan - Director of Recreatioll 
(resigned 7-22-6:3) 

Erne~t It Wamke - Director of Public Safety 

Council: 

Roland E. Reid - President of Council
 

James ,'vf. Anthol)Y
 
Carl A. Lung
 

LOIli.~ J. Parker
 
John R. Romall
 
Daniel A. T'obik (resigned 7-22-(3)
 
Albert T. Pingel (resigned 8-12-63)
 

Sidney M. Jordan (appointed 7-22-63)
 

Ernest R. W~rnke (appOinted 8-26-63)
 

January, 1964 

Paul W. Cnssidy - !\'fayor
 
George IV. Spallagel - Dir0ctor of L:lW
 
Alice M, Cowles - Clerk of Council
 

(re:<>ignec1 :1-1-6.5) 



Margaret B. O'Neill - Clerk of COllncil 
(appointed 3-1-65) 

Alice J. Sc11roeder - Director of Finance 
Daniel A, Tobik •.. Dileclol' o( Sen'icc 

Fnmk A. Lange - Diwctor of Recr~'ation 

(re~iglll:d 12-31-64) 
Erne~t R. vVarnke - Dirf)('tor of Pliblic Safety 

(appOlnterl J-25-6,'}) 

William H. M.lddox - Director of Recreation 
(appointed January, 1965) 

emmell. 

Roland E. Reid - President of Council 

James M. Anthoo)' 
r.harles H. Cole 
Sidney M. Jordan 

Carl A. LOllg 
LOllis J. Parker 
Ernest n. Warnke (re.~ignecl 1-2.'5-6,'}) 
WilliaIll S. Shilrkin (appointed 2-15-(5) 

January, 19BB 

Paul W. Cassidy - r."Iayor 
George W. SpKllagel - Direcur of Law 
~faTgaret R. O'Neill - Clerk of COllncil 

Alice J. ~chroeder - L>il'ector of Finance 
Daniel A. Tobik - Direclor 01 Servicc 

William H. Maddox - Director of Recreation 
Ernest H. Warnke - Director of Public Safety 

Council: 

James M. ArJtlJUII)' - Pre~iJCllt
 

Ch!lTlp,,~ H. Cole
 
Sidney M. Jord,Ul (resigned 8-17-67)
 
Loui~ J. P<Ark{;r (n.:~igIH.:J 2-28-66)
 
r.arl A. Long (rf'.signerl 7-1-117)
 

Roland E. Reid
 

MyTOn A. Kronenberger (appointed 3-7-116)
 

William S. Sharkin
 
Willialll A. Niro (appoiuteJ 7-24-67)
 

R.lymond A. Mosshart (appointed 8-18-67)
 

January) 1908 

Paul \V. C<I~sitly - ;I'Jayor
 
George W. Sp.1nagel - Direclor of Law
 

Alice M. Cowles - Clerk of r.ollncil (resigned ,3-10-09)
 
KutlJrYll Lucas - r.Jerk of Council (appuiote<13-10-69)
 
Alice J. S~hroedef - Director of FmanC0
 
DJ.nieJ A. Tooik - Director of Service
 

WilliJ.1II H, iVladJox - Director of Ilpcre:ltioll (resignccl4-1:3-6D)
 
Jam f.~ J. Ri ];'1 - Director of B,ecrca liOI I (appoin ted 4· Jf)-(ig)
 

Erflest R. \Vamke - Director of Public Saff':ty 

Council: 

James M. Anthony - Presidenl 
Charles U. Cole 
Myron A. Kronenberger 

H:lymolld A. Mosshart 
William A. Niro 

Roland E. neid 
William .s. SharkiJl 

Mayor Paul Cassidy 
and Members 
of Council 

Mayor Paul \-\!. Cassidy 

James M. linthony 
Cowwil President 

Charles I-J. Cole 
PreS1'd~n r Pro-1'~m 

Roland E. Reid Myron A. Krorlllnberger Raym.ond A, /Ifossharl lVill:iam A. !'lin> Willi<Jm Sharkill 



BUiLDiNG COMMISSiON: 

Frank Monhart - JanlJary 2, 1954 to December ,'31, 1959. 
Anthony R. Kurt7. - January 2, 1954 to },(ay, 19(;8. 

DUlIakl Kromer - January 2, 1954 to prlOsent. 

George Llaird - Janu,Hy '1, HJ60 to present. 

Ridnud D. Rllfe - January 2, 1969 to present. 

PLANNING COMMISSION: 

Ceorge Herr - J::tnuary 2, 19.5'1 to J'vLlrch 31, HJ60.
 
Willilllll vVivdl- JaliUluy 2, 1934 Lo DcccIIllxT 6, 1954.
 
Henry Krohn - January 2, 1954 to July Hl, 19~.5.
 

Charles StockmCln - December G, 185;1 to December 31, HJS7.
 

Ddlud A. Tooik - Dc<.:cmOcr 5, 1955 to DC\:(;llll.lI:r 31, 1957.
 
L~o Lesnak - January 2, 19:)8 to January 2~1, 10,59.
 

John R. ROlnan - January 23, 1959 to October 24, 1960.
 

Jam!.::s W. Slough - JaJJuary 4, 1860 tu presr.::nt.
 
1\'lyron A. Kronenberger - )111y 1.3, 1900 to March 7, Woo.
 
Thomas J. Lowry ".- .March 27, 1961 to January 25, 1965.
 
Fred B. Harms - January 2,), 1965 tu present.
 
\Villi,lm C. King - July II, 1966 to present.
 

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
 

Ctllvin I-Lumon - January 4, 1954 to Decem ber 31, 1955.
 
Ric!um.l Holbnd - JlIlluary 4, 1054 - 1955.
 
C~org~ Fo~t~r - Jannary 4, Hl.')4 to 1g,').').
 

Robert Quick - /I.·larch 21, 1955 to January, 1958.
 
Robwl E. Rdd - July 18, 1055 tl) i'vl<1y 7, 1956,
 
Harold Frost - Janwwy 2, IQ,'56 to S~ptember Y, 1951.
 
Rudy Flock - May 14, 1956 to prescilt.
 
Joel Edison - January 6, 1958 to May 26, 19:58.
 
William C. Berry - M:ty 26, 1958 to June 6,1960.
 

Michael Span - May 26, 1958 to prc:;ClIl,
 

William Cawley - June 6,19600 Decemher :11, 1064.
 
C. Anthony St:lVoJe - r-,'Iarch 8, 1965 \0 February 14, 1966
 

Edillund L. Goodwill - February 28, 1966 to prcsellt.
 

CNIL SERVICE COMMISSiON: 

Michael Gallagher - January, 1954 to Novemher I, 1958.
 
J.'lmes lvL Anthony - J,tntlary, 18Ed to January 2, 1956.
 
Edwin HefJner - January, 1954 to J::llIuary, 1861.
 
Ralph Keegan - January 16, 1936 to Augus I 28, 1961.
 

Ceorge King - December 8, 1956 to July, 1860.
 
Martin J. O'Brien -- July 13, 19GO to August 28, 1961.
 

William Clutterbuck - January 9, 1961 to Jllly 26, 1965.
 
Lester D. Weiler - Augllst 28, 1961 to March 21, 1969.
 

DOlJald L. HcillC - Augu~t 28, W61 to February 23, 1965.
 
Joseph J. Rystricky - F~bmJry 2:1, HlO.'l to August 2tl, 1\:l67.
 
C. Anthony Sttlvole - February 14, 19GG lO present.
 
Richarl! D. Rufc - August 28, 1987 to FdJruliry 28, 1068.
 
Richard A. Graff - Novemher 1:\ 19G7 to pyesent.
 
Edward n. Hickey - February 26, 1968 lo present.
 

Richaru C. Rupp - lI'farch 24, W89 to present.
 

BOARDS A 
RF:CREATJON COMM1SSION: 

Carl TholIJUS - January 4, 1954.
 
Frank Loebs - JanllillY 4, 1954 to November 12, 1956.
 
WCllbc8 Heiden - January 4, 1954 to July 18, 1856.
 
Dr. Jos(;ph Kay - J,lnuary 4, 19,')4 to Nov~mber 12, 1\:156.
 
Rooert Chellan - [uly ItJ, 1955.
 

CalvilJ HGlrmoll - Febnmry 2, 19~() to June 1.1, J9.56.
 

Walt~r Sta;rb - Jtln8 11. 1856.
 

Charles H. Colc - Fcuruary 25,1057 to DecemolOr :11, 1857

DOIJ Brown '- February 25, 19.')7 to October 1'1, 1957.
 

Harry Leckler - liebnlary 2S, 1\)57 to SepLC'lIlucr 14, 1950.
 
Carl A. Long - February 25, 1057 to May 26, 1958.
 
Martill Plllllsgrllf - January 6, JCJ.'}S to September 22. 1958.
 
Sido"y M. Jordil.n - January 6, 1958 to SepLembcr, 1058.
 
Clenford Shibley - June 9, 1058 to May 28, 1962.
 
Rubert Calkins - January 12, 19:')0 to July J:J, 196,1.
 
J~rry n. Kuhn - Jaouary 12, 1959 to prescllL
 
William J. Scheel- February 8, 1060 to July IJ, 1~)64.
 

Frank Lange - June 11, 1962 to FEChnlilry 24, 1961.
 
Leonilrcl Hob - February 24, 1904 lo prcscnt.
 
William A. Niro - July 13, 1964 to Jnly 24, IQ67.
 
Edward B. Hickey - Jilly I :j, 196,1 to leebru"r)' 26, 1968.
 
M:1S0n I,'. Duffy - August 28. 1907 to prL:~eflt.
 

Hichard D. Rure - Febru,uy 2G, 1908 to January 2, 1969.
 

Gl:culd M. Curlle]) - January 2, 1969 to present.
 

PARA'lA COAJMUNl'l'l' HOSPITAL; 

Robert Quick - January j9,')8 to pre.sent,
 

Charles Stockman - Jtlnuary 1958 10 NovcmUcr 1, lD58.
 
~\'Iichacl Gallagh(;r - November 1, 1958 10 S~pt~mber 14, 1959.
 
Harry Leckler - S~rtemher 14, 1\359 to July, HJ65.
 
Willinm J. Clutterbuck _. July 20, 1965 to prcs\:llt.
 

BOARD OF REVIEW OF TIlE MUNiCIPAL 
TNCOME TAX: 

C. Anthony St.wole - September 25, ll:167 to present.
 

Chades Abookirc, Jr. - Scpteffibel' 25, 1967 to present.
 
James Bodmr - Septemher 2.5, 1967 to present.
 

BUilding ('oJflllliss;uners, frum left, are Richard D. Rllte,
 
Donald Kromer and George Bai·rd.
 



MMISSIONS
 

/'Ilmning C()mmi~.\'i()n includes, {rum IL1t, JU1IIes "V. Slough, Board of Zoning Appeals consists of, from left, Midwd 
Myron A. KrurWllucrger, William C. King, Mayor Paul. .'iran, Rlld') H()(.'k (md Edmund GuuduAn. 

w. Cass-id!! ({nd Fred B. Jiorms. 

Members of the Civil Service CommissiOIl oro, left to right, Hecreat-ion Commission Memhers, from left, are William 
Richard A. Croff, Edward B. Hickey alld Richard C. Rupp. A. NiTO, Masun F. Duffy, Jerry R. Kuhn, Leonard Rob, 

and Gerald Gomell. 

r 

\ 

Panna ComllJulli/y HoslJilal 130llrd members from f'arn1ll 
lIeights arc !lolNrt \)lliel.:, left. and William Clutlerlwck, 

11ylunicipull'llcome To';\; Board of Review members are, from 
left, James Bodnar, C, Anthony Stavole, Charles Abookire 

over 



hoa rds and commissions (conliJlllp.rl) 

PARMA HEIGHTS CHARTER COMMISSION: 

Michael II. G.'llbgher - Ch,lirm;;ln Calvin 0 . Fritz 
Fred B. Graham - Vice Cliairmall Hovey Q. Gamhle 
George E. Coates - Secretary Edwin J. Heffner 
I~lson BlJeseh - Trea.surer Halph A, Kroeger 
James M. Anthony A. T. McCulloch 
Lee J. Batley Ralph Mag 
Ceorge Baird 

Stauley A. Bhir Theresa Cordisco - (;Jfrk 

1959 CHARTER REVTtW COMMISSION: 

Michael R. Gallagher - Chairman Myron A. Kronenberger 
Calvin O. Fritz - Secretary Martin J. O'Brien 
Roy f. Caprallo Henry G. Prokupek 
William CluUcruuck Rouert M. \V]litak"T 
George E. Cmtes Elea.nor B. Hill- Clerk 

1969 CE-IA[{Tl!.'H Hl::.'VIEW COMMISSION: 

V 

.~~ -=; 
J808 CllAHTEH HEVJEW CUMMISSION 

FrUlllldt: Rouert K. Cody, Richard C. Rupp, Erhardt Rieck, Harry H. 
Leckler, Nick Had lick, \-VilIi'lm Clutterbuck, Chflirman, Carl A. Long, 

Ralph D. SperH, Secretary, and An:hle Stephen, Not shown, Eleanor 
B. I [ill. Clerk 

PARMA HEIGHTS CLUBS AND Ofl.CAN1ZATlONS 

American Legion Post #703 Parm3. Hf\ights C;wd"'Tl Cluh 
Panna Heights Liom Club P,,-nn,,- Heights Civic Cluu 

Ptllma Heights ChnlJlucr uf Commerce Panna Hdgllts Junior Ch:lmber of Commerce 

P,lnna HeIghts Rernhlic:ln Club Parma Heigllts Do::mocnltie Club 

P;;Irma Heights Junior \Vomell':, Club \Vomf>n's l.eagllOO or l'arrn" Heights 

P'lIT1Hl Heights Historical Society 

MORAL CLAHvlS cmvlMISSION 

rvlemhel"s are, from left to right, Vern T. Kramhmlr, 

Paul R. Stevens ,uK! Albert J. L;;IlIe. 



Members of City Cabinet
 

Ceo'rgo W. Spollagel 
1.1111; Director 

Alico j. Schroeder
 
FinnllCC Direclor
 

Emest R. 'Wamkc
 
Safel!] Dircelm
 

Da"ic/ A. TobiT,
 
Sen.;·;ce Direc/or
 

Jal1lC8 ]. Rilla 
Rccrculiv/I Drrecfur 

Chart for the Future
 

Parma Heights is in midpassage. All that transpired before the adoption of our cklrter 
can be seen as the slow, difficult launching of a great community. The charter was ollr 
catalyst and we are now settling down to solving the big problems tbat always foUo,,\, 
great change. 

The day is probably not too far off when we as citizens will need to decide wllether or 
or not we eare to pay the price of political independence. Being almost entirely a residen
tial community with no industry to share the tax burden, we are rapidly approaching the 
day whell we will lIeed to t,IX ourselves considerably more to meet tlle increased costs of 
government. If we, the people do not want Ollr C01UTllllTJjty'S separate existence badly 
enough, we will have only one other choice, to explore tlw possihility of merger wilh in· 
dustrially rich cities in this area. 

To the basic problem of tax structure can be added the problems of mass transporta
tion and freeways as well as fluod control, refuse disposal, cultural growth and so on. 

Any charting of Ollr future must include plans fur solving these difficulties. 

Parma Heights will succeed and triumph I Of this I am certain becalJse our town has 
always bad a veritable pyramid of great idcas and finc men and women to implement them. 
Let's move ahead with the job! 



u -J ...._...A MAHEIG T 

LAN}) 

Tot,)l squnfc miles 4.13 
Tn Ilse 9.5% 

Residential - 1,720 acres 85~ 

COHlrn~r(;ial - !f>8 arres s)05c. 

Rr~SIDENT1I\L BUILDINGS 5,094 wjtl) 7J;-19 units 
Singh; family ~,880J 

Two family oS wlth 1:36 units 
Four hllnily 1 with -1 units 
Apartments 

OVCI stares 1 with (j \1n i ts 
Town H Ollses .52 with :37,'5 units 
Large npartments 37 with 1,458 units 

\ f i,,('f' 11 ;-HI (~IlI1" . . .5 with.iO lInit~ 

COMM EiiGI/l.L ESTABLISHMENTS 199 
Shopping C(~nt("rs . (') 

" 
i\lotels 2 with 1,'37 units 
Tav(-:rlJs 16 

SCHOOLS 
Public - High SdlOO!S . . . . . . . . . . 1
 

Elementary 4
 
Parochial - High Schools . . . . . . . . 1
 

F.1(·rn~ntary . . . . . . . I
 
Private . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
 

CHURCHES ." _ ... . 6 

rAR.KS - S8 acres . 3 

i\Ill.P.S OF STRF:P.TS _ . _ .55 

MILES ()F SEWERS _ . . ,'50 

TA.,,( DUPLIC;\TE 
R~,,1 (] (eTi ti a1 46,11 0,780 I Average re:;idcntial appraJ ~H] 

Commerc-i,lI .. 16,075,610 \ for t~x p1JrpOSfS - S7,:'i,12 

Public Utility . 4,002,270 
Personal Property, :3,668,409 

TOTAl. TAX DUPTJCAT£. 70,.'547,060 

PP.()PT.P. 

I'oplilation 1940 . 1,:3:10
 
Population 1Y."50 . 3,801
 
Popul abon 1060 . 18,100
 
Population 1~(j9 estimated. 29,000
 
Registered Voters . 11,,~44
 

Number of full time city elllployees . G7
 
Poli<:e - 20, Fire - 10 

Meehan annual income per b.mily $11.-:381-$11,672
 
AV(:l'(Igc annual illCOJ))C pel family (1U68) $10,761
 



LITHO IN U. S. A. 


